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ED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred' Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
AUrecJ Univer~ity will celebrate its cen

tennial in 1986. The TrusteeiJ expect 
that its Endowment and Property will' 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started.. It is a popular sub
scription to pe made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
acriber of one dollar or m01'l' a certificate 
signed by. the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying tbat the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
.this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Allred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred. University should have his 
name appear as a contribut.or to this 
fund. 
:. ropoaed CentennIal Fund ................... fIOO.OOO 00 
Amonnt needed. July 1.1903 ................... '911.564 00 
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paM .• except at the- option of the publlsher. 
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Tra.nslent advertlsementM ?r111 be inserted for 
70eentd &n Inch fur the ~r~t Insertion; subsequent 
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contracts ma.de with pa.rtios a.dvertislng exten .. 
.. Ively. or tor 10011 termill. 

Legal advertlsem.nts In.erted at legal ratel!. 

Yearly advertlaers may ha,ve thdr advertIse
ments changed quarterly without ex.tra charge. 

No ad.vertt8em~nts of objectionable cha.racter 
.. III be admitted. ' 

.&.DDRE8!. 
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Tract Society, at 
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CORRESPONDENOF. 

CommunIcation .. ebouht hPt fIoddre88ed to trhe 
~ahbatb Visitor. Plainfield. N. J. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 

Published mouthly by the 
SEVESTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONAll.Y f'lOCIETY. 

ThtH publication wtll contain It sermon hr each 
Sabba th In the year by mlui~terd living and de
pa.rted. 

It is rtestll:ned espcclall.v for. pa~torleH~ ell II ~ches 
anfi hmlu.ted S1'hhath-keeper~. butwBllle of valUe 
to A.11, Price fifty cent~ I,er year. 
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aete., 

HELPtNG HAND 
IN BIBLE SOHOOL WORK. 
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Sabbatb 8dlool Board. Prtee • eenta .. eop;r ptr 7Mr. __ ta .. qunor. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. • • 

Thl. Term open. TUESDAY, 
JAN. 5, 1904, and CUlftiolles 
twchre wf>eks. clostng Tuesda.y, 
l\-Ia.rch ~9, 1904. 

Instruction is given to both yonng 
men and .voung women in thr~eprindpal 
courses, as follows: The Ancien); Class_ 
ical, the M.odern Ulassical, and the 
Scientific. 

Toe Academy of M.i1ton College is the 
preparatory Hchool to the College, and 
has three similar courses leading to those 
in the College, witll an English cour~e 
in addition, fitting students fOI' ordinary 
business life. 

In the 8chool of Music the following 
courses are taught; Pianoforte, Violill, 
Viola, Violoncello. Elementary and Chorus 
Singing, . Voice Cultu1'l', and Mnsical 
Theory. 

Thoroul/:h work is done in Bible Stud.y 
in English, in Elocntion, and in Physical 
Culture. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use or fnrniture. 

For further information, address the 
REV. W. C. DALANO. D. D., President, 

or Pror. A. E. WlIll'FORD, A. M., R"glstrar, 

Miltn •. Rn~,k IlnQBtv. WI •• 

Salem 
College ... 

flltuated In the thrivIng town of SALEM. It 
m'lefiJ weet or ClarkM1H1r~. on the B. 4; O. Ry. 
TW. Behool tak ... FRONT RANK among We.t 
\'lnrintn l'iIehooltil. and its ~raduat~8 stand among 
the foremost teft'('ber8 of the 8tate. SUPERIOR 
~ORAL INFLUENOES prevail. Three College 
Oourftee. hestdes the ReliL"UlarState Norma) Course. 
Special Te""he .. • Review (]I....... each .prlng 
t;p,rm. Rslde from the l'eR'ular claM work In the 
C lllege Courses, No hftt.ter artvanta~8 In this 
r ,."..,t found In the .tate. CI ....... not eO" large 
but Btu,lents can receive all personal attention 
neefled from thf'l Instruct.on!. EXJM'IolMeII a. marvel 
In cheapneRIlI. Two thOtl8a.nd volume~ In Library. 
• '1 rree to ... tndent ... and plenty of at,pa.ratuf!I witb 
n) extrfL cb&r~ ror tblP ORe thereor. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to 1<1"&lIua_ on ... me con
dition .. &II tbolM't I"fJQulreft of IlItudent.A from the 
WlIote Norm .. 1 flchoolo. EIGHT nOUNTIES aod 
TffREE STATES are rep ........ nted, among the 
.tudent body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. I, 1903. 
WINTER TERM OPESS DEC. I, 1903. 

!lend lor I11lU1tr .. ted n .. talo .... e to 

Theo. L Gar{jiner, President, 
, , ..', ... WW_ YDl8D1U,. 
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DOUBT? 
HELEN JACKSON. , 

They bade me cast the thinl/: away, 
They pointed tn my bands all bleeding, 
They list-ened not to all my pleading; 

The thing I meant I cnnld not say; 
I knew that I should rue toe day 
If once I cast that thing away. 

I I/:rallped it firm, aNd bore the pain; 
The thorny husks I stripped and 'scattered ; 
II I could reach its heart. what mattered 

II other men Faw not my gain, 
Or even if I should be slain? 
1 knew the ri>lks; I chose the pain. 

Oh, had I cast tbat tbinl/: aWflY, 
I had not found what most 1 cherish, 
A faitb without which I should perish, 

'l'he faith which, like a kernel, lay 
Hid in the hUHks which on that day 
My instinct would not throwaway I 

"if" 

CHRIST touched fundamental truth 
How to Pre- when he said that his followers 
vent Decay. were" the sl:!lt of the earth." 

Divine truth and life coming into 
human hearts from above, is the only means 
of preventing or checking moral and 
spiritual decay. Sllch incoming, indwelling 
and saving is by and through individual 
men. Waves of thought, of reform or deca'y, 
ma'y sweep over society and secure a greater 
number of adherents at one time than an
other, but all real good, as well asevi1, centers 
in individua! lives. Theories and appeals ma'y 
aid men in accepting truth and rejecting evil, 
but reform and decay belong to the inner self. 
Truth, obeyed and wrought into life and 
character, saves from decay.-truth as used 
here equals divine life, God's power and pres
ence in men, !Dan by' man. The municipal 
election in the great cit.y of New York, Nov. 
3, indicates that evil influences are in con
trol of municipal affairs. At the last anal.ysis 
of the situation this means that a majorit.Y 
of the men who voted do not possess hiJ1;h 
standards as to civic righteousness. So far 
as New York is bad, it is thus becauseindivid
uals in New York are severally bad. From 
this comes collective badness and dominating 
evil. This illustration covers the ground for 
all cases. If church life is at a low ebb spirit
ually in a given localit.y, it is because the 
members of that church, as individuals, do 
not possess divine life in any high or ade
quate degree. These familiar facts-too often 
overlooked because familiar~how that 
decay in religious, spiritual, moral, or civic 
matters, can be prevented and kept out, as 
individuals are brought into touch and union 
wit.h right truth-God. -ReadAr, where are 
vou as to God 1 .... 

Re.:td and re-read the Minutes of the Tract 
Board meeting on page 788. 

NOVEMBER 16t 1903. WHOLE No. 3064. 

OUIt readers who are interested in the dangers increase fear and failure will com
Any Signs of denomina.tional work and our mis- per good men to turn again to the Law of 
Promise? sion as Sabbath reformers. have Jiod and the example of Christ and give the 

the right to ask. "Are there any Sabbath re-consideration and rehp,aring. As 
signs of promise in the field of Sabbath Re- if? has often been, so now, growing fear ~I;tnd 
form?" The RECORDER would be at fault Hit failure mu~t be the heginning of reform. The 
did not heed such a question and seek for its issues in Sabbath Reform to.day are not so 
answer. A competentanswercannot befound mudi in argument as in experienC'e. Men will 
unless we look below the surface of things and not heed God's Law and CAase from misintf'r
of present temlencies. Upresenttendenciesand preting and disrf'garding it, until the.vare 
prominent phenomena only be taken into the frightened by the increasing chill of death to 
accouut, we must say, No. But such tend en- the higher interests of the church of Christ, 
cies and phenomena are notthetruestandard through SabbathlessnesR, lawlessneRs, and 
by which to formulate an answer. They never their attendant evils. The brightest Rign of 
are, under similar circumstAnces. When men bope from the human standpoint is the fact 
act from imperfect knowledge, orattempt un- that Pl"Otestants,hereand thereone.-perhaps 
justifiable lines of compromise with truth and more than we apprehend, becaUl'le they are 
duty, God leaves them to work out theresults yet, silent-are learning that the Puritan Com
through experience, and to reap the harvest· promise has borne its legitimate fruit in the 
from that which ignorance, error and com- rejuvenated Continental Sunday. There is 
promise plant. In this universal fact is found hope in the fact that things are bad. that the 
the first sign of hope for true Sabbath Re- thorns and thistles of~abbathlessness appear 
form. in every sheaf of the ripened harvest. It is 

"ott such hope as darkness and failures nourish,be-
Do not fail to read the Minuteson page 7~3. cause men finally learn that God is not dead, 

~ and truth is not decayed, though rejected and 
THE history of the Sabbath ques- compromised. It is the dawn which is prom

Harve.t. Al- tion shows two great typical ised in the truth: "The darkest hour is just 
ready G .. thered. harvests. The first is the Conti- before daylight springs to view." 

nental Sunday, and Stlbbathless ~ 
Europe. This harvest grew from no-Sabbath- Have you read the Minutes on page 
ism and the doctrine of church authority in if"if"if" 
matters of fa.ith and practice, which were Adistantcorrespondent asks what 
central elements in the Roman Ca.tholic creed BetterThan one sentence in the late annual re-
and in the history of the centuries of Roman We Hope. port of the Board to the Ameri-
Catholic dominance. When that harvest, can Sabbath Tract Society means, 
wide-spread and baneful, came to ripeness the sentence which says:" The Sabbath for 
and the time of reaping, Protestantism did which we stand will be restored, or som~
excellent work on many points, but,itfaltered, thing better still will come_" Expanded, 
feared, and then compromised on the Sabbath that sentence means to suggest the idea that 
question. That compromise contained, milch in the re-action for which we hope, it may be 
truth, but also the fatal error of rf'jecting the that not only the Sabbath al'! one day in the 
Sa,bbath and claiming the right to transfer week will be recognized and observed,butthat 
the Sabbath law to the Sunday. This was il- the Sabbath idea enlarged and deepened,may 
logical, unscriptural, and directl'y disobedient. come to embrace some part of every day in 
to the example of Christ. It soon passed the the week, so that church doors will alwa,ys 
stage of argument between the Puritan party stand open and religioutl instruction and 
and the English Seventh-day Ba.ptists, and worship will for'm a part of every-day life_ 
entered the stage of experience and demon- }!'or years we have lo~ged to see some signs 
stration. Three centuries have been given to of such universalSabbathiSIIl,Bnd bavehoped 
that sowing and J1;rowing and the harvest is that the final restoration of the Sabbath 
ripe again. The fiela is coyered with withered would bring views so much larger and 'richer 
Puritan Sundayism, and the rank weedsofthe than we, or any others, have ever entertained 
Continental Sunday have sprung up with re- that pan.Sabbathism would be made possi
newed vigor.' Everywhere the tares of Sab- ble !Iond actual. In the old Hebrew concep
bathlessnet's abound. Men's heartswhohRve tion of the week, all the days lying between 
'believed in ~he Puritan Compromise are fllled Sabbaths were spoken of as I belonging to, as 
with fear and foreboding, aDd Protestant possessed by the Sabbath. In the sentence 
churches are drifting swiftly down on the cur- referred to by our correspondent, the 8ecre· 
rent of Do-~&bba.th and its resultant evils, As tar1 and the Board intended to 8Ug~t the 
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t~egieat 
·~·":"n .. h. waits, Sabbath Observance ,might 

only be restor~d to God's Holy ,Day, ex· 
tended into actna'i posgesslon of aU the w~k,to 
a degree not yet dreamed of by men in gen
erir!. Chri8tianity and all hUman ipterests 
need such enlargement and application of the 
Sabbath idea., Neit only one day in each week 
'ought men to turn their hearts and face8 
G~dward and hea,,~nward, but every day. 
The bands of enslaving worldliness cannot be 
broken without this, and the burdens of 
earthly experiem'es will ,continue to, crut;h 

, men withoutit. It is I,H:lBsing pit.iful that men 
must go hence 80 scurred, bruiMed, dwarfed, 
a,nd undeveloped spiritually, that they III U8t go 
into hospital wards in heaven, at once, when 

, , 
they ought to be strong to enjoy and attain 
in the presence of God, and. t,he new oppor
tunities which await them. Such Sabbathism 
in this life, as we dream of, would fit men 'for 
heaven as nothing in life now does. That is 
the "somet~ing bettel'" for which we pray, of 
which WI' dream and hope. ... 

GUEA'l' bars of metal are tortured 
Anebol'. and by fire until they glow-wilb " white 
Anchor"g", heat." Great machinery, which 

grips like a giant, grasps th~se 
glowing bars and holds them where hammers 
of measureless power r~in blows upon the heat
ed bars until bar siuks into bar and they be
come a unit of the req\lired shape. Wit.hout 

, . .this trial by fire aud this tempest of beating', 
au anchor cannot be made. 'rhe picture of a 
similar scene in a great shipyard ill Belfast, 
Ireland, is before us as we write; that was 
the welding and fastening of steel ribs for an 
ocean ~teamer. Anchors that hold, and ships 
that defy storms, in spirituul and religious 
experience, are brought into being by the 
same law. The Christian's hope is largely the 
product of trial. "Trilmlation worketh pati
ence, and patience experiencr., ami experience 
hope." In the furnace of affliction, under the 
hammering of adversity, is fashioned thean
chor of a hope that is sure and steadfast, 
reaching far into the ocean of divine love. 
'1'hose who have end ured most are" the most 
hopeful. 'I'he bars of their anchor have been 
most thoroughly welded. On the banks of 
Newfoundland, the captain ofa fi~hingsmack, 
by the side of whom we stood, while the sailors 
toiled for an hout to take in anchor, said: 
'" After all, this rock bottom is the safest 
place to anchor; thlllgs hold here." Accept 
God's will as your own. PI'ay for full fashion
ing and fit service, and not for less heat or 
hammering. God's ,heroes and saints have 
all felt the fire, and known the hammer's 
touch. , It matters little what we experience 
here Dr uow, if through each experience we 
come to larger knowledge of God and greater 
fitneH8 for servi,ce. Hope and comfort and 
rest corne only whenollranchorholds. Right
ly made, the anchors God hu~hions for UA, take 
hold on the fOllndations of his everlasting 
throne. 'I~hut il':l the best and only safe ae
chorage. 

tion." It is emiotmtly respectable in charac
ter, and moderate ioaU things. It £anoot be 
claHMed amOIi~ the a,ggressivp"agencies ~qr' 
Sabbath Reform, nor among' tilose whicli 
,bring the religiou8 que8tion of Sab.bath ob
servance to, the front. .. Recent Changes in 
Suoeay Laws "and "Recent J udicial~ Decis
ions," are amo.ng the valuable items iu this 
report. ... 

, APPLES, 
,', Stay me with raisins, refresh me with, H,P

pleH," so run8 "The Song of Solomon," 2: 5. 
In these autumn days of" Northern Spietl" 
uDd apple pieM, there is more than poetic 
beauty in an apple barreL Ruskin placed an 
apple tree in blossom as the highest type of 
beauty in nature. Taat is a correct estimate, 
unless it be that the same tree loaded with 
fruit is jU8t a little more beautiful. Our Eng
li8h ancestors associated apples with all of 
their more important fe~tivals. The promi
nence of apples and cider in the early life of 
New Euglaud is well known. That there has 
been great improvement in apples, is shown 
in the fact that about the middle of the 
fifteenth century in England, apples" as big 
as a man's thumb'.' were deemed first-class. 
In Dtlvonshire every Christmas night the farm 
folk gathered to bless t,he apple tree: 

" Health to thee I good apple tree I 
Will tu bear pocketfuls, hutfuls, 
Peckfuls, bushelbagfuls." 

Similar, customs seem to have prevailed all 
over Europe. In Bohemia, before sunrise on 
Good Friday, the peas an ts fling: "I pray, 0 
green tree! that God may make thee good." 

The American Indians in central New York 
had done considerable ,in cultivating the nat
ural fruit hefore white settlers came to that 
reg'ion. It is said that some of their or
chards contained more than a thousand 
tree~.Nearly all these were destroyed during 
the Indian Wart,. The oldest orchard planted 
by white men west of New England still con
tains a few trees. It is iu tbe Oriskany Val
ley, central New York,-and the trees are 
about 112 years old. The value of tbe Amer
icanapple crop has increased rapidly, and 
reached enormous proportions. We export 
this fruit in great quantities to Europe, Asia; 
Germany, and China. In Berlin, Germany, 
a fil'st-class American apple cost.s more than 
an orange. The value of tbe apple for food is 
held higher, at home and abroad, than for
merly. J ohu Wesley once referred to apple 
dumplings as an illustration of the alarming 
advance of luxuries in England. Charles 
Lamb quotes a friend who says that .• a man 
cannot have a pure mind who refuses apple 
dumpling." 

'I'heRl!:cOIWER wishes above all else that its 
reader8 may come to pos~ess that wi~dom 
which is "like apples of gold set in pictures of 
sihrer," together with plenty of Pippens and 
Northern Soiel:!. ... 

THE EVOLUTION AND DECAY OF SUNDAY 
LEGI:iLATlON, 

...Announcements made in the newspapers of 

New York 

Sabb •• h 

Di,cUMENT No.58of the New York Philadelphia,led the Editor of the RECOUDEU 
S tbtilith Committee is on our to expect that a Public Hearing upon the 
t,»hle. It is a report for 1901- Euforcement of Suudo,y Law was to occur 

Committe.,. 1903, Wm. R. Hubbell. Gelll-lral befme the Mavor of Philadelphia on the 9th 
S'·'·JPto.r.v.The commiUee waH of November. Hoping to secure a chance to 

or(!"'luizpd in 1857. 'It is ~(jnservative. labor- tollJeak on that occI:Lliion; tile following out
. ing in H. moderlite WH..V to prevent cert,ain line of remarks intended was prepared. Tbe 
forme of diiJrt!glud for Sunday J and claiming I eventtt proved tbat no ,bearing was held. ' A 

M;:"yor ·for utes,in his private., 
offitie, thanked him, for what he had done, 
and petitioned him to do more-to make 
Philadelphia a Christian city. The following 
outline was placed in the hands of the Public 
Ledger an~ other new8papers,through which " 
the writer obpained a much larger hearing. 
The agitation of the Sunday, question in Phil· 
adelphia and in Pennsylvania lias grown for 
the last tWfllve' months, and p~omises to be 
still more extended and vigorous for the 
next yeal·. • 
. The present gathering aut the circum

stances which have demanded it result from 
adequate and long.standing causes. Phila-' 
delphia" Penn8ylvania and the United States' 
are face to face with the fact that our va
r~ous Sunda,y laws are decrepit and inoper
ative in any consistent or just way. Through 
the decisions of courts, the il<ition of legi8la
tures and the power of public opinion, all 
important business and popular recreations' 
di8regard the Sunday law. Such' enforce
men t as is secured against small dealers has 
degenerated into pertlecution, and should be ' 
called progre8s of inj u8tice and intolerance, 
rather thau progres8 in Sabbath Reform. 

SUNDAY LEGISLATION PAGAN BORN. 

Although now' called a Christian Institu
tion, Sunday Legil':llation was of Pa,l!;an par
entage. The -first law, 321 A. D., by Constan
tine, was Pagan in every particular. It was 
not unlike laws, long existent in the Roman 
Empire, by which many other days, sacred 
to other gods than the Sun God, were ex
empted from judicial proceedings, and from 
many' kinds of labor. There was no other 
Sunday law for almost two generations, and 
the embodiment of Christian ideas or no
menclature does not appear in Sunday legis
lation until nearly the cl08e of the fourth cent
ury, ConstautineJ began the work of trans
forming Christianity into the State Church, 
after the Pagan model. That transforma
tion was rapid, and the full development of 
the Roman Catholic State Church soon re
sulted, Sunday becoming one of the many 
days set apart by law under that system. 
So far as Sunday laws are concerned, Sunday 
is wholly Catholic, historically and logically. 
The Roman Catholic speaks ad,visedly and 
stands on solid ground when he says that 
"No Protestant can be consistent who is not 
a Seventh-day Baptist." 

PHO'l'ESTANT LEGISLATION. 

A thousand years of Roman Catholic su
premacy followed. Christian histor.v emerged 
from the shadows of the Middle Ages. Prot
estants revoltf!d. Under Cromwell, in Eng
land, they renewed Sunday legislation on 
the Roman Catholic basis of a State Church, 
but with an intolerance and narrowness wore 
thau Catholic. The Cromwellian type of 
law, little modified, was transferred to the 
Amf>rican colonies, The Penns.vlvania law 
of 1794 is a fair type of that genlls, though 
not quite equal to some of the colonial laws 
of Ma~sachUt;!etts and Connecticut. With the 
evolution of Sunday laws in the colonies and 
the states for the last tWf') hundred years, 
you are well acquainted. , It has brought the 
.present state of things'. The Continental 
Sunday has taken possession of the United 
States, aud existing laws are inoperative or 
nqtahl.v unjm,lt. 

WHY ,TH[~DECAY OF SUNDAY LEG[SLAT[o~. ' 

Tbis it! the most,vital questio~.in the whole 
, , 

JSUlnlJla:y issue at the nrjl,wRrit .• "u""",,: 
ward evolution and )ossSunday 
observance and Sunda,y laws, is the most 
'prominent fact in the situation. Why?' 

PROTES'.l'ANTS ARE PllIMARILY RE8PON8tBLE. 

Prominent among' the, causes which have 
brought the pre8ent sta t us on the Sabbath 
question and the Sunday 'law is the fact that 
,Prote8tauts ha'Ve not been true to their own 
profession" in the case. Historicfl.\l.y and 
logicdlly, Sunl>Ly legislation belongs to 't,he 
state-church 1:'.JlStem, and tothe ideaofCburch 

, authority as embodied in the Roman Catb
,olic church. Protestant.s denied tbi8 doc-' 
trine of Church authorit,y, and logically, if 
not actually, the state-church idea. But, 
with the exception of the Seventh·day Bap
ti8ts, they retained, or returned, to the Cath
olic position, and so renewed SUllday legisla
tion, as we have alread.v noticed above. The 
progress of religious liberty and the coming 
of ,the twentieth century have discurded the 
state·church idea still further, and hence, 
one reason for the decay of Sunday laws. 

Mean while regard for Suoduy among 
Chri8tians has deca.yed 'in equal proportlOu. 
I hold in my hand a book, "Swifl D<!cadence of 
Sunday," which i8 filled, with quotationl':lfl'Om 
representative8 of all the leuding denomina
tions, showing how regard for SUllduy has 
declined and how Chri8tiuns are re8pon~ible 
for the pl'esent ,situation. When the church 
regarded Sunday strictly, Sunday laws were 
operative and the decline of regurd for that 
day, on the part of Curistians, i8 a definite 
factor in the decay of Sunday legislation, 

PEUSONAL LlBER'l'Y. 

With advaucing ideas as to how far the 
state, or ,societ.y, in the aggregate, may legis
late concerning personal uctlons, the decay 
of Sunday legil':lla(jion has been inevitable. 
The best seutiment of these ,}'ear8 accords 
with the truth 8et forth by the late John 
Stuart Mill, that ci vii law mU8t not coerce 
individual action, nor l:urtail individal liber
ty, until that action becomes definitely au
tagonistic to the general good. No wonder 
that a law which makes a man a criminal 
because he sells an apple on Sunday has de
cayed before the truth concerning individual 
rights. 

AUBITHAHY CnIMIN ALSITY. 

Sunday law has decayed because it. creates 
an ,artiticial standard of crime, instead of 
dealing with actual crime. ,Almost eVeI'y act 
now punished under the Sunday law of Penn
~ylvania is held to be whole.:!Ome, and help
ful to society and the common weulth, except 
on a given twent'y-four hours. To make a 
shoe or sell a coat, up to 12 o'eIock on Sat
Ul'day night is prai~ewol'thy;, to do the same 
thing, oue minute later, is a crime under the 
Sunl.lay law. He must be bigoted indeed, 
who dal'e~ to claim that the lap~e of one 
minu te change8 wholesome transactions in
to cl'lmes, and that twe!Jty-four hours latel' 
another minute by the clock, restores them 
to wholesomene8s agH.in. Such a bUl'letlque 
and perver",ion of justice oU/l:ht to decay 800n 
under the sunshine of the twentietb century; 
That this law must be 'enforced by 'spies 
and through deceit is another evidence of its 

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 
decav· ~ . 

, 
L Remctnd the whole SdbuaLh question to 

the domalU 01 religIon liud conSClellCtl, where it 
belollgs. 

2. 11 employedpersoDs Deed protection 

they may 
choose. If a Ulan desires to work every day, 
1;'he law has uo right to . interfere, any more 
than it has to forbid him to eat too many 
fried oysters after midnight. 

3. Break up' all legal eq11ality betw(',en 
legitimate busiress aud salooll!;!, brothels, 
gambling denB,,:and t,he like, and treat them 
a8 crime8 pel' se., OurIaw them on all days 
and cease 'the folly of assuming that they 
are worse on ~unday than at other timeI:'!. 
Abovb all else eea~e to euforce idleness by 
law which feeds th~ ~treams of evil ret,lults 
that tluch ~IaceM produce. 

'rhe causes which have brought th08e re
sults, which call for I he heuring before your 
Honor, cannot b&--rernoved. They are part 
of the bi8tory of the last three centuriel':l. 
They are in no small degree the rel':lult of 
Protestant elTOl'S and incollt:oitltellcie8. The 
downward evolution aud decay of !:luch laws 
a8 ~tie SUllday Enactment of 1 i 94 will con
tinue. Such law'l:> must go into de~u6t'ude by 
common conl':lent, or t hey will be relJealed by, 
court decitlion8 uud legil:>lliture8. I~very un
iUl':lt arrel':lt uuder the Sunda,y luw i8 a nail in 
ittl CUffill. ClHi~tiun men'und the better sen
timent.8 of the people' of Penll8ylvania ought 
to hatlten theil' !:lteps toward hlgller and bet
ter gl'Ouud. To oppre88 the weak too far il':l 
to insure re-action. To use a law, claiming 
tu be especially in the intere'::!t of Uhril':ltian
ity, for the promotion,of jealousy and rival
r,y in busine8s, is a ,wrong of no small magni
tude. 1'0 let the big fil':lh go free, and ma,ke 
war on minnows, bt'caUlse the,y are unable 
to break t he net, it! un-Uhri8tian aud foolil:!h. 

TRACT SOCIETY, EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 

'I'he Executiye Board of the American Sab
bath TJ'uct Society met in regular 8e8sion in 
the Seventh-day Baptist churcll, Pia-infield, 
N. J., on Sunday, Nov. 8, 19U3, at 2: 15 P. 
M., President J. Frank Hubbard in the chair. 

Members present: J. F. Hubbard, Stephen 
Babcock, D. E. Titsworth, A. H. Lewis, F. J. 
Hubbard, J. D. Spicer, J. A. Hubbard, J. M. 
'I'itsworth, E. F. Loofboro, G. B. Shaw, C. C. 
Chipman, E:lle F. Bandolph, Cqrli8s F. Ban
dolph, A. L. Titsworth, and Business Mana· 
ger John Hiscox. 

Prayer was offered by Rev. Eli F. Loof
boro.' 

Minutes of the last meeting were read. 
The Supervisory Committee reported that in 

considering the question of the employment 
of a stenographer for the Corresponding See
retary they deemed it wi8e, owing to the lack 
of funds in the treasury, to refer the matter 
back to the Board. At the request of the Cor
responding Secretary, furthel' consideration 
of the matter was waived. 

The committee on Distribution of Literl;1-
..r 

ture presellted the followillg report: 
I. 

. ~s is demanded' by one 
ceut po,tage. . 

(b) It Rball be iIIu~tru:tf'd witb pictures of men B,nd 
buildings, arid be gotten up' in the be..it 8tyl~ of the ' 
printer .. ' art. 

(C) It shall contain an aggregate 01 1,200 wOI'ds 
on each of the follo .... ing topic.oj:' 

1. T,le Plllc~ 01 Seventh,dllY Baptiste. i·] HiRtory; 2. 
In Elluclltiou; 3. In Public Afflli'rs; ,4. In Business; O. 
In Sabbath llt'fo~lD. 

(d),r We recnm'mepd that with cacn cOliy of jthis SOUV-! 
enir Rent out, there "hall be incl .. s~d a pdvate mailing' 
card, on thl' buck of which shall be It liHt of our p'ublica
dun .. , together with the l"l'queMt that flny one' to wnom , 
the ROll VI'II il' ma.y corne. will indicate by a 8i III IIle ch .. ck , 
mark liuch public>tti"n~ as he desires to examine. fr~e 
of cost. 'l'hi8 would cllll for au outl"y of one cent, on 
hi" part, aud would tend to o;e~UI'e an iutel'esced c1as3 
of readers. 

Ill. 

We recnmmpnd that a copy of this souvenir be placed, 
iu every 8eveuth~day Baptist family. with the request 
that eacb melD Hlr of the fnmily join in its circulatiun on 
the following general plan: 

(a.) That the Publi"hing HOllse will fllrnish and ... end 
out us mlln.r copies of the souvenir as the individuals 
appealed to will pay the postage on, at one cent a copy, 
Hnrl that ali"t of thOHtl thus cllntl'ibuling will be pub
lillhed in the 8ABB \'1'H [t1~C IItllffilt cach week. 

(h) Tlmt person .. eOll!ributing in this way IUlly sond 
nawes to fill the list provided fm' by their contribution, 
iu Tlal't or in whole. ., 

(e) 'rtlat in all communitieil, from wldeh contribu
tions may come. "pee al and perdistcnt ell )t·ts.be made 
to plac~ the souvenir in the homeH of l!on,~abbllth
keepers, within the natural cirde of inllucuce of the per'
son or church them located. 

(rl) That beyond the lillt sent ill by contributor'S, the 
Publishiug House st'cure names f!"Om the best "ources 
available. and that our people be urged to seCUI'e the 
circulatiun of at lenst one million copies of the souvenir 
bdure anniyer~ary week in 1905, and that all pledged 
for sending the souvenir aH here prop,)sed, be made 
pnyaple 011 or before July 1st in each year. 

Report adopted, 
st.ructed to prepare 
mended. 

and the committee in
the 80uvenir as recom-

The'rreasurer presented statpment of re
~eipts and di8bursements since Oct. 1, and al
so reported the receipt of a beqnest to the So
ciety of $404 12 from the pst ate of N aney M. 
Frank of Alfred Station, N. Y. 

On motion tbe gratitude of the Board was 
expressed for this gift and the amount was 
ordered placed in the permanent fUDd. 

Correspondence was received from W. C. 
Daland and C. M. B!1l'ber. In connection 
therewith the CorreHponding SAcretar.v re
ported having replied to the :MiII Yard breth. 
ren as instructed at the last meeting. 

Correilpondence from Rev. A. P. Ashurst 
noted his acceptance of the call to the pastor
ateofthe church at Hammond. La., and conse
quently his engagement with the Society 
will tel'minftte with tbis month. 

Voted, That- the Corresponding Secretar.Y 
be reqlJesteri to write Bro. Ashurst that as 
his salary for November had been remitted 
previoml to our knowll'dge of his a.cceptance 
of the Hammond call, such part of the money 
be uFled for the distribution of the box of 
literature recently sent him, as may be need
ed. 

In view of the fact that all efi~rts by tbis Board to 
awaken an interest in the Sahbath of Christ or to secure 
funds fOi' its support have failed, after a trial of nearly 
two years, and since that wagllzine has not been iMfmed Correspondence f1'om S"C. O. U, W,hitford -
since July last, because of this lack of interest and sup- notedthe, action of the Missionary Board at 
port, your committee reluctantly recommends that its their last meeting in shar'illg the expenRe in-" 
publication be discontinued'cident to the employmeut of R'w. J. T. Davis 

H. and Mrs. M. G. TownsAnd in ,~fissionary and 
With the'hope that some new method which will ap- Tract Society' work. C.)rreFlpOndellce wa,s re

peal to individuals as well. as' to e~urehes, will ai~ in ceiveli from Dr. A. E M,tin, Mrs. M. G. Town-
awakening people to their' duty lU Sabhath Reform . 
work and to the interests of this,ourspeciflcally denllm. send,. Rev. J. T. DavIs and RfW. Geo. S"p)ey. 
inationall!ociety, we reeommend tbat .. A 8ahbatb Be- , The latter expleE~ed his apPleciation of tLe 
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hirger views of • ",""', 
..- other cognate studies. 
" '~t 

Voted, That we appropriate $100 toward studies we suggest the History of Su'nday 
the salary of Rev. J. 1'. Davi~, for laBb~ on Legislation, the History of the Sabbath' and 
the Pacific coast field for the, year beginning Sunday, and Pal!anism !::Jurviving in Chris~ 
July 1, 1903, the Missionary Society having tianity. Associated' with suCh monograph 
,taken similar action. ..' ,I . studies should be the most reliable of modern 

In view of 8. conference to be held Nov. 9th histories of Qhristianity ana of Judaism. We 
in, Philadelphia, ofa. 9(')mn1itte~ . of eighty espedall.v recommend the new Jewish Oyclo
ministers with the Mayor of that city, tocon~ pedia, HiHtory of the Jewish People in the 
sider the enforcement of Sunday laws thero, Time of Christ, by ,Emil Schurer; History of 
it was voted that we request Secretary IJewis Dogma, and What is Christianity, by Adolph 
to attend the session and secure a hearing if Harnack; Paganism and Christilinit.r, by J. 

. pos~ible on our attitude toward all Sunday A. Farrel'; Bible Dictionary, by Hastings; 
legiRlation. The Hapostolic Aile of the Christian church, 

Voted, That upon the recei pt of a beq nest by Car] Von Weizsacher; The Doctrine of the' 
to this society, a suitable minute of appre'cj- Apocalypse, by Gebhardt; New Testament 
ation for such 'gift be entered in each case Theology, by Willibald, Beyschlag-; Ellcyclo-
upo' our records. ' pedia Britanica, Vols. 16 and 20, etc" etc. 

IJ'view of tbe action of t,he Bl)ard to-day in In entering upon this study of history the 
discontinuing the publication of the Sabbath reader mnst remember that history as a whole 
of Christ, it was voted that notice be given is an organic unity, in whicbwe see the ovpr-

. through the RECOHDER, that money received ruling and guiding of Divine wisdom in every 
for subscriptions or do~ations to that work great event. Causes and events follow eac.h 
will be Ut'led for the distribution of literature other according to certain great fixed laws. 
under the new arrangement inaug'mated to- Nothing occurs by chance. Each great re
day, unles8 otherwise directed by the sub- suIt and each great change or development in 
scribers or donors. history is the verdict .. of God npon h1.lman 

-Voted, That the Recording Secretary ex- choices and human theories. "In theon.going 
tend to Rev. Arthur E. Main, a member of of history, and in results which appeal', wesee 
this Board, our heartful sympathies III the, also the educating training and developing 
great sorrow that has come to him in the of meri through this Divine overruling and 
death of Mrs. Main. guiding. HesultR and verdicts in history are 

Minutes mad and approved. the record of men's experiences in the school 
Board adjourned. of God. '.rhe underl,Ying principle in that 

Af'l'HUR L, TITSWCJUTH, school seems to be tl:!at men must learn W1S-

Ree. ~ec'y. dom through their experiences and that they 
------------'- are permitted great freedom in experimenting 

TRACT SOCIETY. and in working out the results of their own 
Treasu1'er's J'ecelpts for Oct .. 1903. 

MrH. ElIzA.. E. Stillmnn, "'('ilate)', :\·rI1H6 .................... $ »00 
J. II. Coon, Uti(,H, \ViR............................................. 450 
.T. '''. ~1"{)foC)t. ShILII~llHi. Chlun............................... 1) 00 
]). C, Hin~, ()l'lln~r: Colo.......................................... 5 on 
N. O. Moore. Highllllld Park, IlL........................... £il 
}trl"!. C. D. Puth'r, l·h .. lmollt, N. '1 ............................ 111000 
\rOIlHtn'S Board ............... ,..................................... lH 00 

Churches: 

Dodge Ceuter. Minn ......................................... .. 
NUI·th l~oup. Neb ............................................ .. 
I'ln.lntipld, N.J ................................................. . 
Itoekl'i11e. H. [ .................................................. . 
Haarlt-'lll. Holland ........................................... . 
New Market, N .• J .• Su.hhath-!:H.·hool. ................. . 

5 00 
;1 00 

13 !18 
H 37 

16 06 
h (JO 

choices and purposes. In every case, however, 
final results show tha.t hnman choices mnst 
accord with Divine purposes, and that human 
experiments must at last accord with the de
mands of the DIvine will. In working out 
these princi pIes in -history, long periods, as 
men measure time, are required. Fundament-
0.1 truths and fundamental errors are given 
abundant time to ripen, that the world may 

Total contribution ............ , ................................ $ lS642 better understand the meaning of Christ's 
Income: d h k" h wor 1'1 W eu, spea mg 0.. uman acts !;Lnd 

~e"enth-dllY Rnptist Memorial Fund: choices, theories and experiments, he said, 
Tract Sot'iety Fund .......................................... $ 17 19 
50 pl'r"ent.D. C. Bur(ll,'k heqne.!...................... f,84 ., By their fruits ye shall know them." 

.. .. .. " larnl. ...... ::.................. a Ol 
16 per .. Geo. H. Babcock beque.t ................. 3iS 60 The value of the historic argument and 
Geol'ge Greellma.n bC"C}UeHt ............................... ". 25 00-' 429 64 of legitimate deductions drawn from histori-

Publishing House n.c.lptR ......................... fo143 94. $310 16-$ 459 10 
$1,Oi516 cal facts, is but dimly understood, and so far 

01 the nbo,·. Ilmount $2106 WUR contributed towllru the Indebt- as the public mind is concerned, is little 
.1Iuess. appreciated. Men are more inclined to build 
Increase In the Perm-flupnt Fund: 

Beque.t 01 Nancy M. Frank, Allred Station. N. Y ............ 404 12 theories of their own than they are to await 
E. &O,E. 

PLAINFIELD. N .• T.. No\"'". 6, '03. 

the developments of history, through which 
1'. J. HUBBAIID, 7're"Burer. God instructs and speaks. Upon no other 

_____ ~---- ground than this larger view can the history 
WHY DO SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS EXIST? of Christianit,y be understood, and by no other 

A. H. LEWIR. standard can the present situation as to 
(Conti?ued from last week.) truths.and duties, be measured. 
CHA PTER FOUR1'H. Without going into further detail or remark 

REASONS FOIl DENOMINATIONALISM IN THE 
LIGHT OF HISTORY. 

Havin'g noticed three fundamental reasons 
beH-ring upon the question of denominational
ism, because of t.he attHnde of Christ, the 
ounder of the Chl'ifltian Church, .and the high
est a,uthority in mat.ters of Christian faith 
and practice, it remains to consider certain 
reasons for denominationalism based upon 
facts wbich appear in the' history ofChristian
itv sinre the time of Christ. These reasons 
will be given in brief, Bnd alongcertain funda
ment~llilles, the reader beiDg left to secure 

concerning the philosophy of history, the im
perativeness of its decisions, and the fact that 
God's verdicts, through history, cannot be 
esca,ped, the reader is asked to note certain 
reasons drawn from the history of Uhristian
ity for the present situation of the Christian 
world .. 

THE EAULY PERVERSION OF APOSTOLIC 
CHRISTIANITY. 

By Apostolic Christianit.y we mean Chris
tianity according to t,he fundamental lines 
laid dqwn by Christ. Departure from 
lines began soon after tb~ close of what is us-

aenelral purposes itis suftlcien the term 
Apostolic Christianity in this connection, a.l~ 

lowing the term to cover the first century of 
Christ~ history.· The leading element in 
oppopKg Christianity as it was developed 
during the time of the immediate followers of 
Christ and during the remainder of that cent
ury was the formalism and na,rrow ethnical 
views of the ~' ewsand the strong opposition 
which Judais made because it did not com
prehend the te chings of Christ, nor rise to 
the higher standards which that teaching re
quired .. The mOJDent Christianity began to 
spread beyond the confines of Judaism it was 
met by the long-established, subtle, and 
powerful influence's of' Or,iental, Egyptian, 
Grecian and Roman Paganism. These influ
en~es involved many literary features, many 
subtle and stl'on/l: forms of philosophy, many 
religious practices, growing out of both the 
higher and the lower elements in Paganism, 
and many political influences, the latter 
especially centering in Rome and the 
Roman Empire. One powerfnl element in 

, I 

phIlosophy, which came' in through both 
EgJ ptian and Grecian thonght, was em
bodied in what, is known as Gnosticism. This 
/l:ave strength to the opposition against Juda
il:'m, which was already widespread and viru
lent ill the I'l:Iga.n world, Hnd therefore in 
the minds of those who were brought into the 
Christian Church from Gentile sources. This ele
ment had its home in Oriental Dunlism, which 
attributed all sin to matter, and taught that 
there was eternal antHgonism between the 
material and the spiritual universe. This 
philosophy said that since Jehovah, the God 
of the Jews, was the creator of the material 
world, and since evil was necessarily inherent 
in material things, this God of the Jews oc
cupied a low place among the deities of the 
world. Being the creator of matter he was 
inferior, and his will of little account. Henre 
the conclusion was drawn that the revelation 
made by him, namely, the Old Testament, 
was inferior in quality, and comparativel.y, if 
not absolutely, worthless as an authorit'yex
cept for his people-the Jews. These conclu
sions increased the opposition to the Old 
Testament and to Judaism, which existed 
throughout the Pagan world. The primary 
source of that opposition, from the Pagan 
standpoint, had always been that the Jews. 
refused to recognize the gods of the heathen 
nations, while the heathens were willing, as a 
mutter of courtesy, to give certain recogni
tion to Jehovah. Thus philosophy and pre
judice ('onspired to oppose everything associ
ated with Judaism, and since Christianity 
was at first only a movement within the Jew
ish Church, and since during the first centnry 
and later, it was considered by Pagan rulers 
as a part of J ud aism, and was perE'ecu ted as 
such, both the Old Testament and the Sab
bath were steadil.v, and often fiercely, oppos
ed b'y.all the converts to Chri!;tianit,y from 
the Gentile world, This introduced an ele
ment of opposition and modification which 
wrought swiftiy and widely in perverting both. 
t.he theories and. practices of the Christis,n 
Church. The eX'tentof this opposit,ioD can 
scarcely be magnified, and it deserves a con~ 
sideration seldom granted to it. 

THE IDEA OF A CATHOLIC on UNIVERSAL· 
CHURCH. 

. Mari~ thinll;tI which Chris!; had said and sug
gested pointed to Chri8tianity ~ the uoiver-

idea. 11l:o'dla;Dl~tilkl week brings 
No one .cc;mld appre

ciate, even in a odera.te . .degree, what Christ 
said without concluding that his kingdom 
ought to become world wide. The low esti-

"maJe which the Jews, the Jewish Christians, 
Hnd the Gentile Christians, from the second 
centurY'fonyard, 'bad of the spiritual nature 
of Christ's kingdom, made it easy for them to 

. develop tbe idea of an universal. Chrj~tian 
kingdom, eartbly and temporal, and destined 
to dominate all other earthly powers. In this 
conception of Uhrist's kingdom 8.1'1 I'\arthl.y 
and universal, the converts to Christianity 
from Rome found soilfa vorable for the growth 
of that fundamental idea of Paganism, that 
religion is a department of civil government" 
and from this came the state-church idea. 
From this basis did the conception of a catho
lic church, without divisions, 'and with the 
Emperor as its central head, rapidly develop, 
The marked differences, mental and otherwise, 
':>etween Eastern civilization and Western, at 
that time, brought about a divil:'ion bv which 
the church was soon divided into Greek Catho
lic and Homan Cat holic. .This division con
tinued almost undisturbed for many centuries, 
the firt-1t inroad upon it being made by the 
Reformation, and the development of Protest
anti~m, in the fifteenth century. The follow
ing outline will show the nature of GI'eele 
Catholicism and Roman Catholicit'm and their 

.' present relations to t.he history of Christian
ity, and since these two forms embodied the 
great bulkofChristianitvdown to t.he fifteenth . . 
century, and since they are yet by far the 
strongest represen tatives of Christianity, the 
reader must note wit h care their nature and 
character, from the inception of the catholic 
idea until the present time. 

(To be Continued.) 

Our Reading Room. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J.-The sudden death of 

Mrs. Main at Alfred, N. Y., on the 2d inst., 
was a severe blow to her many friends in the 
Plainfield church, for we had _learned during 
the years of Dr. Main's pastorate with us 
to hold her in very high esteem. Many of us 
would have been gJad to attend her funeral, 
but it was a, source of great satisfaction t.hat 
as a church we could be represented by our 
pastor, and that he was able to take part in 
the solemn service. On the Sabbath following, 
Bro. Shaw gave us an interesting &nd touch: 
iug [Sketch of the occasion, and of his friendly 
interview with Bro, Main, who with his sons, 
have I)ur deepest sympathy. 

On Thursday evening, Nov. 5, Mr. and Mrs. 
J ames Clawson celebrated their golden wed
ding. A goodly uumber of near relatives and 
intimate frien1ls were .present to enjoy the 
rare occaflion and to join in the many hearty 
congratulations. Rev. H. H. Baker, who was 
the officiating c1erg,Ymall fifty years ago, was 
present with his esti\Ilable wife, and added 
not a little to the fond remembrances of the 
past, and due bopefulnefls for the future. 
The presentation of over one hundred and 
fifty dollars in gold, 81'1 well as other gifts, 
ser'ved to make t he event, truly a "golden" 
wedding. J'. D. SPICER. 

Nov. 10, ~903.\ _ 

CHICAGO, ILL.-It has been some time since 
anythinp: from Chic8,p:o has appeared. in the 
"Reading Room;" Seventh-dil,y Baptist'in
terests are very bright her~ just now. Each 

bath services in the I . room." 
8,lyvays' glad when Fan comes, aud the stu
dents return, for during' the summer 'our 
numbers are made small by their -absence.' 
Man'y of our resident members are also away 
during the summer. This year we have a 
larger num ber of students than usual. Fif-' 
teen I Seventh-day Baptist young people are 
pllrsuing courses in the professional schools 
of Chicago, .andseveral others are""studying 
music, 01' are teaching. Our Sabbath-school 
and Christian Endeavor Society . have taken 
new life with this inHux. Classes in t~he 8ah~ 
bath·school itre growing so large th tour 
superintendent has called for mor.e te chers. 
One class has already been divided, and its 
halves make two J&rge classes. We have to 
sit close together and listen attentively be
cause the outside noise is distracting, as all 
know who have visited us. The people have 
to give their whole attention to the preach
ing if they would hear what the pastor has to 
say.' They ofteB speak about the sermon, 
which shows t bat they ba.ve -done their part. 
Our pleasant prospects are not unclouded. 
For some weeks our faithful pianist, Mrs. 
Carrie Clark Pierce, has lain in the hospital, 
stricken in mind and body. She is brighter 
now than she has been, and we are encour
/:lged to hope fOl' her ri'covery. We have 
missed her sadly, but the young people have 
taken bold and we have had some good spec
ial music lately. We have a quartet of foul' 
young mf'n who are practieing regularly, and 
who sang very acceptably last Sflbbath. 
The young ladiel:' are plannillg to form a 
qua.rtet, and we hope to hear t.hem soon. 
The Fall ha.s been warm and pleasant. Now 
it is growing colder, and we are having our 
first reminder that it is Novem bel'. 

W, D. WILCOX. 
Nov. 5, 1903. 

DAYTONA, Fla. - We have been having 
union gospel meetings the past three weeks, 
under t.he leadership of Rev. Milford H. Lyon, 
of Wheaton, Ill., all the churches in t.own 
closing during the union meetings and the 
pastors and members joining in the work. 
Ten pel' cent. of the population of the com
munitv have been converted or reclaimed " . 

(some over two hundrf'd), and it was a beau-
tiful sight to see gray-headed skeptics and 
infidels, drunkards and backsliders, together 
with the young, coming to Christ; also to 
see the union of effort, Methodists, Congre
gationalists, Baptir:"ts, Cbristlans, Seventh
day Baptists, etc., all being" of one mind," 
working for a common cause. The fearless 
manner with which Br·o. Lyon presented the 
truth made it cut like a two-edged sword, es
pe«;:ially into the lukewarm church members 
who indulge in questionable amu!3ements. 
Our hearts are filled with thanksgiving' and 
praise to Him who has given us the victory. 

D. D. R. 

OCTOBER 28, 1903. 

. GENTRY, Ark. -The Journal.Advance, of 
Gentry, repOl·ts Oct. 30, that up to that 
date, the fruit shipments from that station 
had been" twenty cars of I1pples, in barrels; 
two cars evaporated, and two cars of. peel
ings and cores; total, twenty·four carloads." 

The Recorder Press does 
the Good Kind of Print
ing without the fancy 
charge. 

Life! I know not what thou art, .' . 
But know that thou and I must pal·t; 
And when, or bow, or where we met 
I own to me's It secret yet. 
Life! . we've been long tOl!;etber 

• 

1'hrougb pleasant and through cloudy weather 
'Tis bard to part when friends are dear- ' 
Perhaps 't will cast a sigh, a tear; , 
'rhen steal away, give little ,warning I 

Choose thine own time; .". " " 
. Say no't "Good night," hut in some brigbter clime 

Bid me "Good ulOrning," 

, WISCONSIN MATTERS AGAIN, 
Will the editor of the RECORDER kindly .al. 

Iowa correct·ion io the article 011 " Wisconsin 
Matters" in the issue of October 26?' In the 
next to the last, paragraph, near the close of 
the paragraph, the statement is made. that 
"Plans are being matured for experi~en\j 
and instructi&n stations throughout the 
state, which will bring the results of scientific 
experimental work which has hitherto been 
available to tlie average farmer, close 
to the farms and to the young men 
of the state," which does not make very 
good sense. If the reader will insert the word 
not, so as to make the relative clau~e read: 
.. Which has not hitherto been available to 
the average farmer ," etc., it will sound better. 
Pertinent to .the subject in general,the follow
ing paragraph from to-day's paper may be of 
interest. William Jones, M. P., Johll Eh.vR, a 
professor in Oxford('Ulliversity, aod H. R Rei
chel, principal of an Ellglish school, repre
senting the Mosely Educat.ional commission, 
are in Madison to study the system of in
struction in the Wil'conRin ColIege of Agricul
ture. The commil'sion waH forlllPd througp. 
tbe influence of a wealt.hy Englishman name~ 
Mosely, who in his will left a large sum t 
further the stUdying of America n ed ucat.iona 
methods. Sixt,'y men in all comprise the com
mission. There are at present t\veoty-nine 
members of the commission in America. 

I may add that since the article before re
felTed to was written, the Milwaukee Board 
of Education has had under consideration a 
proposition to add to all the city schools, a 
department of manual training. We await 
with interest the results of the investigations. 

L, A. PLAT'rI';, 
MILTON, WIS., Nov. 5, 1901l. 

._---

THE LITERARY 
D I G EST "All the Periodicals 

in One." 

An illustrated weekly magazine with interesting 
information adequately covering all the chief sub
jects of human interest, as selected, translated 
and digested from the world's choicest periodicai 
literature. 

WHY 
Should you become one of its regular 

readers? 
BECAUSE when your tilne is precious it enables 

you to make the most of every reading 
1uoment, providing you with the crean! of 1 000 valuable 
periodicals. ' 
BECAUSE it selects, t.ranslates, digests, or reprints 

the best hterature to be found 111 the 
llu-;nberless periodicals printed in all lands, giving its sub
scnbers the benefit of expert editorial skill and discrimi
uation . 
BECAUSE it enables y.ou to great.ly .eco;'omize 

. your expendItures for penodlcals, mak-
ing it possible to ~et the best ill a.greater llumber than you 
could ever subscnbe for-this for a single s.1.lbscription. 
BECAUSE regular readers of THE LITERARY DI-

GEST become versatile 011 all ·sides of 
topics of currellt interest and discussion in politics science 
literature, ~rt, religion, etc. " 

THE LITERARY 
DIGEST $3.00 a Year. 

Single Copies 10 Cents. , 
FUNK 4 WAONALLS COMPANY, New York 
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"".',"', Mi!'Sions. ",".' , .... ,', 
, I ' " 

" By 0, U. WHITFORD.:, or. Secret!lrv, Westerly, R. 1. 

WE hftd a sRfe and pleasant journey to 
Fouke. Ark., where the South-WeRtern As
sociation is held. 'The weather waR 'fine 
and the-.accommodlttions' good ami enjov~ 

'able.' l'aRtor D B.'Coon, the delegate from 
t.he ;E"I,l'Itern. Cpntrfll and WeRtern Associa
tiOOA. jnilwd us at Olean, N. y,. and we had 
his pleasant company all the- wa.v. There 
were two dela.ys. becam'le of the breaking 
down of an emrine, Hnd the waiting for a late 
connecting train. that cal)Aed UR !'lome !'Iharp 
hU'ltling in securiug rates. tickets, and get
tin!:?,' on our train, anil mAking good ron
nections. Bro. (tf)o. W. Bnrdipk, delpgate 
from the North-Western Association, came 
bv the wavof Gentrv. Ark. Allri with him 
PaRtor Hu'rlpy"and MiAR Carrif' N· l~on. We 

, . 
all had to stay in l'f'x,nkRna. Ark., most of 

"... . 
a day and a night. hut we did not. meet and 
see eRch other un til the morning of the AARO
ciMioo, when we all went over together to 
Fouke. 

,THE Snuth- WeAtern AAfOIociation con vened 
on Flfth.ria.v. N"v 5 1 903, at 10 A ~1. • P,·Pt'.
ident G H,F, Ri.lld<llph in the phair. The 
day was fille. the atteudanpe fair .. The 
churrhf'R are far apRrt" hut they were repre
I:lentf'd by delpgatf'A bettf)r thAn any other 
AA!'Ioeiation evpr hf'ld in the South-WeAt. 
Thf) fil-!'It alld mornillg Re~Rion opf)nf'd h.v a 
devotional servire cond ncted by Spp.retary 
Whitford. A warm anri tend!"I' aodreAs of 
welcomf) wal:l g-iven by B,·o. J. F. Sbaw, anri 
pxcelleIl t rPApom·eA were maoe- by Bra, C. G. 
Beal'd and Pl'e>lident H"I.lIdolph. Letters 
were read from all the chllrcheA. excf'pting 
one. Tbe reports from the churches showed 
tbat they were in good spiritual and wOl'king 
condition. Some of them bad received a;rldi
tions by baptism and letter. All the churches 
had either Hpttled pm!tors or misAional'Y pas
toral rare. Tile Hammond church, La., had 
jUHt settled Bro. A. P. A ... hurst aH pastor. 
One very pleasant aud profitable feature of 
this Associat.ional gatherillg waA the pres
ence of quite a number of lorie Sabbath-kepp
ers from Texas and different parts of AI'
kan:;as. Tbe meetings are a great feast to 
them, and a source of warm fraternal feeling, 
encouragement, and renewed strength. 
There is not much business to be done in the 
sesl:lions, bence the time is given to devo
tional exercises, sermons, praise services, and 
denominational iuterests. The devotional 
servicp.s have been th us far the most tender 
and soul-inspiring that I have ever witnessed 
in auyof onr Associat,ions. 'rwo hours on 
denominational WOl'k, that, of the Education 
Sodety, conducted by BI'o. D. B. Coon, and 
of the American Sabbath 'l'ract Society, eon
ducted hy Secretary Whitford, have alread.v 
been beld. wi t h inteIll:;e intereBt. Further and 
fuller account of these two hours, and of 
other sessions of the Association, will be sent 
later on. 

GOO'S BEAUTY IN THE EARTH. 
EDW AIm n~;ItIlI1UCK., 

It is not often that we think of the beaut.v 
of tire Lord when we are pel'mittedto look 
upon Mome scene of.lmrpallsing beaut.v in na

. tl1re. We do not in any way connect G,)d 
whh it, as thoug-h these var.vin~ forms of 
glory could take on tbeirexpressive beauty 

without the touch of his fioger .. Our <minds 
have gone out in imaJ(ination, to the beauty 
of the Lord in the city. of our God, and with 
his servant have we desired to dwell in .the 
house of the Lord, all the da.vs of our life, to 
behold the beauty of the Lord, andto inquire 
in his temple .. Weary with the march of life, 
a,nd hearts burning whh intense deslrefgr the 
rpst above. our spirit!> hflve reveleq amid the 
glory of the" Sweet. fields. beyond the swell
ing flood," and we have qnif)tf'd oui' souls by 
/:!,'Rzing upon the beauty of God as seen in the 
holy cit,y with allits indescribable glories. 0, 
my soul, why art thou cast down? Is the 
hf)Aven above t,hee dR,rk a,nd gloom.v.!ook up. 
There iR the land which imfl,:i:infttion has of
ten pi!'turpd to you, but whicb eye haR never 
seen. The land of pprfpct heaUl,y-beR,uty 
such aR we havA npver bf'held hAre. There 
.v0u shrill bA sath.fipd. the imperfectionM which 
have so anno.ved :vou shAll not mar the eVf)n 
sf'renityof thH,t place. How appropriatf' t,he 
pray!'r thf)n, .. Let the hf)allty of thf) L0rd, 
our God. be upon \JR." The bpaut..v of heaven. 
it,A perfect inn and bliAl:l. A soul snrrounderi 
b:v this will ueed no greater g-lory to inspire 
it to adoJ'ation ami praise. 

It, iA not RO murh the beR uty of the Lr.rd in 
hil'l hQly temple. that we WiAh to speak of now 
aA hiR beRuty in the f'arth, in this matprial 
house, and eApeciall,v at tbiR ReftSOn of the 
year. How laviRh Gild is with his heauty 
now. A Rhort time Ago hiA face shone out in 
the brightneAs of th~ .!;mmmer, making the 
so1l1 glftd, but now he haA put a tinge of sun
set. sadTif)AS upon the lanri-and the heftrt 
yeftrns. What multitudinolls formA of beauty 
we see in theRe autumnal da.vB. The summer 
g-ave us more of a monotony ,in color, but 
now we cannot turn our eyes. -hut what we 
see gray, green, purple, cri~sC;n~ and gold all 
blended in most perfect harmony. TbiR is the 
beauty of G()d in the earth. It is true, it is 
nothing like the beauty of God above, for 
that is perfect, but this is a revelation to im
perfect creatures. They who have truly seen 
God in the variegat.ed forests, and have been 
moved thereby, as by the touch of a divine 
hand. will only long for the greater beauty of 
t,he country above. Who can move about 
the fields and forests to-day and not be im
pressed with the beauty of the Lord? These 
autumn woods, these meadows green again 
after their summer mowing, these hillsides a.ll 
on fire with the bUl'lling sumac, these low 
hung clouds, all declare God to be a master 
artist, every touch of whose brusb leaves a 
mark 'of beauty. Th.a,t must be a dull soul 
indeed that can walk amid this glory and not 
see God in it. 'l'hedevout mind will riBe from 
the contemplation of these pictnres to the 
hand of him wh'o gave them form. God is 
love. and he is beauty. His beauty is im
pressed upon everything. It is impossible fOI' 
us to look upon such scenes as we have been 
permitted to look upon this antumn and not 
say, the being that made these must be a be
ing at wondrous beauty himself; he must be 
perfection. , 

GOOD OUT OF EVIL. 
\Vhen Henry Martyn was a youth at col

Ipge he often grieved his famil.V by his sel
fiKhness, pride ,and irrpligion. Then came ,a 
turning point in his history. He was arrel'lted 
in his thoughtless amI ambitious career by 
a sad bereavemlmt. He had pasRed a most 
l'Iuccessful (;lXaminlltion, and the intelligence 
filled his father's heart with joy. A week 

. ~.-

later another letter hro~ght him the news of 
his father's death, and the sudden. heart
rending hiformation overwhelmed him with 
sorrow. But .the sorrow was his salvafion, 
and in after years the labors of· Henry Mar
tyn in India were ricllly.blessed in the salva
tion of others. Out of sorrow God brought 
joy to the life of Henry Mart.vn, and 80 with 
Israel. 

, ' 

TRE~SURER'S REPORT. 
Quarter endlngSl'ptember 30',190.1. 

OEO. H, UTTER, Treasurer. . 

In account wIth 

TOE SEVENTH-DAY. BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

DR .• 

Cash In T"ensury, July 1, lU08 ................................................ f2.726 70 
CaM h ret'el ved i 11 

July ...... , ... , .......... , .................................. , .. , .. ,f2.056 70 
August .......................................................... 2.9104 09 
Reptember ...... " ............................................. ' 472711-' 5.493 fi8 

I~oans .............••..•..... , .... ..... ... ... .... .... .................................. 2,300 00 

$10,550 34 

Cn. 
0, U. Wh!tfor,I, balnnce due to June 30. lH03 ........... $222 10 

rl'rnv. ling "xpellset'!. quarter ending Sl!'pt. SO.... 60 00-$ 282 IG 
G. H. Fltz Rnndolph. sn.lury and eXpentileN quarter end-

ingJuu. 30 .................................................................... . 
George Seeley. sn1fil'Y for Htx months e •• ding .Tune 30 ........... . 

194 20 
51) 00 

R. 8. \Vihmn, hala.nce due .June :to ............................ 67 40 
Advnnee Oil quartt'r ~uding ~t'pt .. 30 ..... ~............ 15 00-

W. L. Dnvll:l Ralary ~Ix mOl th~ to Sept. 30 .......................... . 
82 40 
75 00 
25 110 Y 8. Mills, salary quarter ending JUlIe 30 ........................... .. 

Chul·chp.s: 

First Westerly-Labo" in quarter endln~ June 23........... 23 5:! 
Nlu"ttic-Ln.bor In qual·tel· ending Vee. 31. lUO:L ...... :...... 187r1 
PreHton. OtHelic. !llld Llncldacn ............. :................ ......... 58 40 
Set' nct Vel·olUl... N.Y........................................................ 12 flO 
Rlchhul'K. N. Y.............. ................................................. IS 7t, 
l{"l'lH'lIt:)vllle N. Y ........................................ ;................. 31 ~i) 
Por·tville, N. Y .................... ............................ ................ 25 00 
liouldel', O.,lorndo........................................................... 37 iJO 
'Vt'ltllll. Io,va.................................................................. 18 75 
Cart,\\·right. Wi~........................ ................. ..................... flO t (I 

Car1ton. lo\\·u.................................................................. 2() 00 
I-I Uln Inolui, Ln............ .................................................... 2fi 00 
DehL\\,ul't'. 1\10.................................................................. . U ~.i 
CUlilhel'lHTlfl, N. C............................................................ R :!5 

D. H. Duvh~. bu.luJI('e travelinJ.!; expense-s return to Shanghai. 48 H7 
n. H. DaviH. ShAllghai, China. ...... :....................................... 892 r..o 
.T. 'V.' rofout. ~IHLII"'hnl.l)hlnn ........................................... 81600 
Ucu,;a ,Yo Pnlmhorg. Sll'lIIg'hal, Chintt................................... 4Hi fiO 
Mis:-lioll :,,-chooh;, Shrtllghai. Ohina......................................... 500 00 
U. Velthu,YBl'Il, Hnul'lelU, Holland........................................ 400 tlO 
F .. r. Ilakk~J'. Rottt'l'llnm, HolllUld....................................... 22000 
M. B. K(·II.\', HHlnry and traveling eXl)et:HH, .. B........................... 216 HI] 
.r. G. l~nrdlek. Halarl ............................................................. lOU OU 
M. G 'l'own.enn, "ulnr.v and travellug expe" ......... ""......... 7957 
AIUl'ricnn Srlhbath Tract Society; 

IJulptt............ ...................................... ........................ 87 78 
COllft'rellt'C Minl1tcH, etc ........... ....................................... 124 (il 

EXpelll'o\t~H of committee UIl' Consolidution ........................... 22 48 
S. 8 Powel1, tl'nvl-'ling exllenses..................................... .. ... ]0 00 
Illterl·st...... ........................................................... ............... 92 ~4 
LHfinti Ill1Id ........................................................................... $3.050 00 
Clt~h tn 'l'relllilury. Sept. 30, 190::l-Chinu. mh!:Hion ... $ 91)4 17 . 
A vailahle for current expenses.. ........................... 1,3:12 28- 2,2UG 4ii 

$10.520 ~4 
E.& O.E. 

GEO. H. UTTER, TreasuroI'. 

KEEPING THE CONNECTION OPEN, 
In driving between my Australian home 

a,nd Melbourne, I often stop at a waysidr. 
trough to give tbe horse a drink. I not,ice 
that the trough is quite full of water, and 
that there is a box at one end of it. As the 
horse drinks the water is lowered, and pres
ently I hear a sound as of a running tap. 
Yes, the sound is coming from the box. That 
box is covering a piece of mechanism which 
needs explaining. Within it there is a tap 
counected by pipes with the main reservoir 
up in the Plenty Rangelil. 
. Attached by a lever to the tap is a metal 
hall which rests on the surface of the water. 
As the horse drinks, the water on which the 
ball is floating is lowered. and thus the ball 
is lowered. The lowering of the ball opens 
the tap, and the water begins to pour in, so 
that, although the water is being withdrawn 
by the tbirsty animal, a fresh supply is being 
poured in-the trough is "being filled," so 
that it is always" full." 

'rhus mayit be with the soul of the belierer. 
No matter what the outflow into the sur
rounding emptiness may be, or the with
dra wals by thirst.v, needy souls, there is the 
continual inflow. so that there may be the 
constant ., fullneHs.", It is ours to see to 
the connection awa.v up among the hills of 
God Qeing kept open, to see that the. tap is 
kept. in proper working order 'by faith, 
prayer and meditation.-Rev. John McNeill. 
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Woman's Work. 
MBS. HIIlNRY M. MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield. N.,"1. fl 

HER PAST. I r 

MRS. O. M. LEWIS. 

Her past? Ab. 81'k not 01 her past I 
Witb that you~ve naul!:bt to do. 

Her presl'nt record clean and sweet, ' 
Is all that concerns you. ' 

When Bouls are healed and purified 
By Christ's own precious blood, 

The record dark is blotted out 
Which once against them stood. 

The soul illumined. and transform'ed 
. By tbe Holy Rpirit'R power. 
Is clotbed anew in righteouRnE'8I',

Cleansed from that very hour. 

Then, ChristiaDs. ask not of her"l!.,ast, 
But be like Christ. her Saviour, 

Ami frpelv. fullv welcome hpr 
With Christlike love and favor. 

REX CORISTUS, the third book in the United 
Study of Mission series. has been well received 
and has met with a ready sale. One t.hous
and copies were ordered to supply the de
mand at tb'! rooms of the Foreign Mislilionar.v 
Society in Boston. In a month they were all 
gone and another thouRand have been or
dered. How many of our soriAties IUf) pur-

'. suing this courRe of reading? Let us hear 
from you of your interest and your work. 

A FEW months ago, the ladielilof the Adams 
Gentre Aid Society re-OI'ganized that sO!'iety 
and have in connf'ction wit,h it a department 
of Mission Study. They will take up this year 
the study of China. 

The ladies have iSlilued a very attractiYe 
calendar o~ their work for the coming year, 
which pl'eR(mtR.a program of a most interest
ing nature. Ten meetings are arranged dur
ing the .veal' for Mission Study. Some of 
them are public meetings and more elaborate 
in their nature and followed b.v lig-ht refresh
ments. and a collection ta,ken. 

'rhey begin with the Land and the People, 
and thi!;' is followed by the Religious, Famil.v 
Life, Chinese Character, Methods of MiRsion 
Work, the Work of Rev. D. H. Davis and the 
Life and Work of Dr. Ella Swinney. These 
titles a,re a few selected from the man.v good 
things they have planned for their work this 
winter. It is intereRting' to note that each is 
opened with a pray~r. At each meeting also, 
a few minutes are given to the systematic 
study of the Catechism. 

The whole arra,ngement is most pleasing 
and promises to result in great good to all 
concerned. It has been said that a system
atic study of a,ny subject. must result in a 
benefit to the pel'SOn purBuing it and a study 
of this sort mURt of necessity bring with it its 
own ~reat reward. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Recoipts in October. 

Webster. Ma88.: 
'lIh'" LIzzie E. Stillman, unnpprorlated ........ "" ........... : ..... $ 5 00 

Milton, Wis.-Ladles' Benevolent Society: 
JennIe B, Morton, Scholarship Milton CoIlege ...... $~O 00 
Toward fund for lighting borne church ................. 3u 50- 65 50 

&dams Centre, N. Y.-Ladles' Aid Society: 
Tract Society ....................................................... $22 50 
MI •• lonary Socl.ty .................................................. 7 50'-- 30 00 

Rockville, R. t.: 
Mr •. A. McLeam, unapproprIated ........................ , 1 00 
MI.s JennIe Crandall. ". ........................ 1 00- 2 00 

Welton •. lowa.-Womau's Benevolent Society: 
Home MI •• Ion ...................................................... · ........ · .. · 5 00 

Allred Station. N. Y.-Woman'. Evangellc.al SocIety, Second Allred 
church: \. 

Tract So.I.h· ........................................................ $ 6 09 
Mls.Ionary SocIety.... ..... ......................... ............ 6 00'-- 12 18 

Total ................................................... f119 68 

MBB. L. A. PLA'1'TB, Tre,.~urer. 

MILTON. WIS., Nov. 1, 1808 • 

'. TEACH THE CHILDREN HElPFULNESS. 
CL&R& M. WHITE. 

The best place in which to begin to instill 
new ideas is the mind of the chi1(l. Let every 
mother in the land train her children, bpys 
and girls, to ideas of mutual equality and 
to ways of' mutual helpfulnel;ls, and in 
another' generation we would have indeed 
'made a long stride for}Vard. At least a, 
mothe,1- here and there can begin the· good 
work. 

q 

The energy and vitality of childhood are al
most inexhaul:ltible. , Why not turn a small 
part of it into useful .channels? A child is 
constantly doing somet.hing. Give him some· 
thing to do which countfil. Teach the. little 
boys a,s wf)ll as the little girls the URe of the 
needle. Each member of a household might 
just as well sew on his own buttons, and darn 
his own stockings, as to leave' that great 
mountain of mending for mother to do. Why 
not teach the boys, too, to wash and wipe 
dishes. to sweep aud dnst, to scrub, to iron, 
cook simple and healthful dishes? Why not 
let the strong. robuBt girll:l -lel1rn to Aaw and 
chop wood. to UAe t,ooIA, to do out-of-door 
work? Do not be aft'aid that surh a plan will 
make your boys f)fff)minate. and your g-irls 
tom-boys. It will give your boys Wholesome 
ideas of the extent and laboriouAueAs of wo
man's work. aud your girlH will he laying- t.he 
foundations of strong conRtitutif)fls. with the 
fresh air, the increafiled lung capacity, and the 
hard muscle gained ill out-of.door wOl:k. 

A great deal of tr(mble? Ah, ye!'l! every. 
thing worth wbile rf'qllires more or leRH painR
taking care; but think of the ret-mlts, the in
come fr'om .vonI' inveRtment of t.ime anri troll
bUd AA your childl'en grow older, thp,Y will 
become BO skillful in df'spatching qni('kly anri 
neatly the different hOJ]Aehold dutieA, that, 
you can take your rightful plal~e as plannf)r 
and overseer, while your t"ained aSAititonts 
carry out the work assigned to each. 1'he 
household drudgery will t,hen have disa,p
'peared as if by magic. The work is all done 
in a small fraction of thl) timf) it would take 
to drag about hour after hour, and do it 
yourself. There will be time for reading, for 
music, for recreation, for g-ettiug out into 
God's ail' and sunshine every day of your life. 
Now .vou are receiving your dividends; and 
your son's wife and your daughter's husband 
will some day have cause to be grateful to 
you. 

"THE PENNY H"BIT." 

Astudent of children has designated anoth
er peril of childhood as the" penny habit," 
the constant giving of small sums wherewith 
to purchase" sweetB" and nuts. This indnl
gence exceeds folly, and becomes a crime, so 
injurious are its effects upon health, disposic 
tiou, and character. The true value of money 
is better impressed by the English method of 
giving each child an allowance. 

Each child of the household is given a cer
tain fixed sum every week to supply the tri
fling luxurieR coveted aside from those on the 
family table. Whatever it may be, whether 
threepence, sixpence, or a. shilling, it is not in
creased or replaced when spent until time ex
pires. 

In this country, as a rule, the allowance il'l 
promptly spent at the bt'ginning of the week, 
the middle and end generously ca,red for by 
after contributions, prompted by the distress-

1. __ , .... poverty of the little pocketbook, and the 

winsome"pleadhigsof the owner. That. this 
course is all \v-rong, needs no argument other 
than actual experience with tlie half-sick, 
cross, exacting 'child who is i~s ~ictim. 

FOREIGNERS attrib~'te the lack of r~pect 
and love -shown to parents by c~~ of, 
America. as a natural sequence of over-indolr 
gence, Recognizing this usa just· concliIsio9 . 
to be not only deplored but remedied, a re
form,is assertingitsel.f, which is speedily to be 
apparent in results. A.t home, school, and 
during vacation days, q1other.love awakes to 
its responsibility, and, strengthened by cour
age and firm resolve to meet it, will work 
wonders in the juvenile world. 

Whil'e it tends to destroy the independence 
and business ability of an adnlt person to 
possess no money of his own, without its first 
being given him by another, it alt-lo, I think, 
has a similar effect upon children. They 
ought to have an income of their own to use 
as they pleaBe. ThiR tbf)Y .should be gi ven 
some way to earn. They should .be a,llowed 

-to do some work outside the home,or he paid 
for' he pHl'fol'manee of Romfl ta,;k in the home. 

WHILE the two little girlR I know do will
ingly variolls t,hingA to Iightf'n mftma'A wOl'k, 
there is one thing for whieh they rf'ceive 
weekly wageA-riish washing. What an in
tereAt they ta.ke in pay-day! With da.ncing· 
eyes they lallghi ngly Aav, when the eventful 
day comps around, "M''l,tnH,. do .vou know 
what da..y thiA i,;?" K,wh child. when paid, 
plaf'es her mOiIPY in her own little purNe. 
pla(;ing bv itHelf the pa.rt of money intf"llIif"ri 
fOl' the Sabbat,h contrihution; whAt l'enl'linH 
ca.n be Apeut or saved, as thfl child !'IePA fit, 
TheHe lit-t,le oneR gf)t for thmIlHf"lve" many lit
tle things their heartA long' foT', yet thingH 
they would hardly f 'ellike asking mama to 
buy .for them. 'rhey are rapidly If'aruing 
business habits. and t.he whm UHe of money. 
I>l it not better to give childl'en the glad eon
seiousnem; of knowing the.Y have earned their 
money, inBtead of the feeling that t,hev must 
always depend upon their parents to give it 
to them? 

Try thifl plan, and see if it will not develop 
in your children more independent,self-reliant 
na tures.-Exchange. 

. BREVITI ES. 
This is a beautiful world to those who have 

beautifu I eyes. 
Patches are often badges of honor, but dirt 

has little to recommend it. 
The laws punish effects; the causes too 

often go free. 
'l'here is but one God. The many different 

creeds are the more or less faulty measure
ments of him. 

If we are really lovable it will be hard for us 
to keep it a secret from everyone. 

Every man is the architect of his own heav
enl.V mansion. 

If you haven't spoken a pleasant word to 
some on,e. this day, of what good use is your 
power of Bpeech? 

Without love no one can be rich; with it no 
one can be poor. 

If you love me and I love you, 
Then heaven lies all about u~ two. 

Were you, with your present traits of char
acter, to be transformed into some expres-' 
sian of plant life, would it be a flower or a 
weed ?"':"Good 'Cheer. 
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Young People's Work. 
LESTER C. itANDOLPH, Editor; 'Alfred, N. Y. , 

our race, by the value we attach to the nallifa." ,Those of U8 who, give ourselves to 
truth of the Bible and the va,hie of souls, by this work should be impelled,byno less mo
the value we attach to the reign ofqhrist in tive than love. A loving' opedien~e to God, 

A. p, Ashurst's Work. the hearts of men, by all these powerlJ, in and a loving sympathy for _our feIlow men. 
C G 0 19 3 e~rth. He commands us to go .• ":AlI power This requires separation, isolation, and a pH-

OLUMBUS. a." ct. 8, 0. 1 
To theMillI.ionary Committee of the ChriiH.lan Endeavor in heaven." Power of God's sovereignty. ,grimage. It requires a living, active faith, 

Society of Alfred; N. Y.: Refusal to go is rebellion, against God Al~ which will not only bear the scrutiny of men 
It affords me much pleasure to comply with mighty. Power of God's choice. Refusal is' but will star.d the s(;archlight of the Spivit 

.- ,your request to prepare a paper to be read rebellion against· God'tiI wisdom and truth. of God. It is s-ad, hideed, when failure in 
before your 80ciety. Power of God's love. R~fusfl.l to go is rebel: our work is traceable to the loss of .. first 

1 am a missionary becliuse I am a Chris- lion against God's love and. roerc.v, against' love." "I have this against thee: that thou' 
tiao. Christianity is a moral 'institution. the blood of Jesus Christ, against the Holy hast lost thy first love." There was much to ,.-

,Its principles are distinctive and peculiar. S,.,irit of God I call forth high commendation in Ephesus, 
Aggressive and intolerant of all error, ur Christ's veracity, honor, power and glory but the loss of 'first love paralyzed their 
systems contrar.v to itself, it seeks the ovel'- are all wrapped up in missions, for He has efforts and rendered them fruitless. Love 
throw of all other religious creeds and )i.I!,J/Ill$~e prophecieR, which depend for their ful- expresses itself more in actions, in the daily---J 
ions an!l asks for universal , sWfl.y. Its ent upon ohedience to His command: living,' than in loud profession. We should 
is love and its mission is " Peace on earth, "This gospel of the' kingdom shall lle win men b.V the attraetive power of love. 
good will toward men." It claims that it is preached in all the world. for a witness unto Mark tells us that the lunatic of Gaddara, 
from God; that loyalty to its principles is 80\1 nations, and then shaH the end come. The t.he man that could not be bound by fetters 
loyalty to God; departure from them, de- end cannot come until the gospel is preached and chains, and who was possessed with a . 
parture from God; opposition to them, op- in a\1 the world and the gosptll must be legion uf demons, "when he saw Jesus, he 
position to God. Its methods are in accord preached in a\1 the' world by missio~- ran to Him and fell down and worshiped 
with its spirit and mission: its ohject and aries, and these miMsionaries must be sent, Him." What we want most of all i8 for men 
end the glory of G01 aud the salvatiC'n of for "how shall they preach except they be po see JeRuRinour life. "1,ifI be lifted up, 
men. Its morals, theology aud philosophy sent?" The elect of God mllRt believe, but will draw all men unto me." God cal!!" on us 
are the purest and soundest known to mun- ,. how sha\1 the.v believe in Him of whom t.o" Awake, awake, put on thy strength; put 
kind. It is a system of units; unity of God, they hq,ve nf)t hea.rd? fl.nd how shall they nn thy beautiful garments, 0 Jerusalem." 
unity of mankind, unity of truth, unity of hear without a preacher? and how shaH they The firl'lt element of strength is the Gospel. 
faith, peace, purpose, love, glory and des- preach except they be sent?" All of God'scom- Itis"the-power of GIld unto salvation to 
tiny. Its obligations, powers and privileges mands are agreeable to His choice and pur- everyone that believeth." The early church 
are the greatest ever given to man. pose. put on its strength on the day of Pentecost, 

'1 I . h f G d h h h Bilt I am requeRt,ed by your cornml'ttee to when the G~spel was prefl.ched through, the , 'he lega rIg too to use t ose w om e ' 
saves in the execution of his will and fulfill- write something like a report of my individ- agency of men filled witn the Holy Spirit sent 

, ua,l mOI'k sl'nre I have been here. down from heaven. A man of God is' strong, ment of his purposes, is the legal basis of .. , 
when, like DcLvid, he lives for God in such a misbions. God has a right to com mand us, During the four years that I havEl spent on 

,and he does command us. Christ put all the this field I hav.e distributed 1.268429 pages way that the closest sCl'utiny of his most ma-
authorit.y of God before the command to of tracts. These have been distributed lignant enemies can find no fault in him. 
preach the Gospel. "All power is given unto among 31.710 families. Each of these fam- There is an inspired way in which we are 
me in heaven and in earth: Go ye, t.herefore, ilies has received about 40 pages. to dwell among a people hostile to God's 
and teach all nations." Here the reason of I have had during this time Bible classes of laws and his government; and it is this 
the command is the power or authority of adults,: which I have taught each wef'k, lec- which is of most special value. It is this 
Christ. Why f!()? Because" all authority is turing on the Intemational Sabbath School which disturbs the peace of Satan, who is not 
given to Christ." Refusal to go is a denial Lp.sson. I rent a house, so that I may hold at a loss to find many a Balaam to con
of Christ's authority to command. The Bible meetings and Scripture Readings at my demn them. Everything depends upon the 
name Lord means master, owner, sovereign. own home. point of view with which the Balaams in the 
To call Jesus our Lord means to call him our I make it a point to discuss the claims of h08tile land may view us. Let' me illustrate 
master, owner, sovereign. For th.is reason the 8abbath in private conversation, when I what is in my mind. Balak takes Balaam to 
he asked, "Why call ye me Lord, Lord, and can do so without unpleasant argumenta- another place on purpose to change the view
do not the thing" which I say'l" To refuse tion. I make friends of men and women, and point, in order to see if by a,ny possibility he 
obedience to his command is a denial of his t.hen we speak freely our views on all relig- shall be able to curse whom God had blessed. 
Lordship. "Ye call me Master and Lord, ious suhjects. Each view is ever nearer. If you notice, at 
and ye say well, for sol am." So then, by all Now a~ to this kind of missionary work the end of the 22d chapter, it says that 
the power in heaven and in earth, the com- from a moral point of view, I wish to say Balak took him to the heights of Baal, in 
mand is given. All power! What ito! it? something. Our moral obligations to man order that he might see from thence the ut
Who can measure it? Who dare resist it? are based upon our interdependence upon 'most part of the people-the " End" of the 
Who remain idle, when wOI'ds that would each other. "None of us liveth t,o himself, people. His effort is to diminish them; he 
moveevery archangel in heaven to highest en_ and no man dieth to himself." Law is both does not want to let him see too much. He 
deavor, have been spol,en? If the "angels mandatory and prohibitory; it tells us sees the last camp, as it were-just the End. 
worship Him," what shall we say or do when, what we shall do, and what we shall not do. From thence he sa,ys, "Who can count the 
by all the power He has, He commands us? When God commands, it is immoral to re- dust of Jacob, and the number of the fourth 
All power in earth. Power of man's misery fuse obedience; when he prohibits, it is im- part of Israel?" But the next place he takes 
and wretchedness to move our hearts in moral to commit. Christ gave an epitome him to is the field of Zophem, to the top of 
pity towards them. Who can be still while of the whole moral law, when he said, "Thou PiElgah; from this view-point he sawall 
the wai.1 of a thousand millions of lost souls shalt love the Lord thy God with alI thy IsraeL Thus it is, when Balsam looks 
roIls over the universe, and He who died for heart, .... and thy neighbor as thyself. through the length and breadth of them that 
them sayl'l," Go"? Who can be indifferent On these two commandments hang all the he says, "God hath not beheld iniquity in 
to the uplifted, helpless handl'J of thot;.e sink- law and the prophets." 8ee how God thus .Jacob, neither hath he seen perverseness in 
ioginto remediless and eternal despair, while identifies himself with men, so that to love Israel."~ When Balaam's eyes looked upon 
their only Saviour and your only Lord says, God we must love man, and to love man the whole of the people' he says, there is not a 
"All power in heaven" and in earth is given trul.y is to love God. Without love to God spot anywhere. 
me. Therefore I command you' to go and and man, we cannot even begin to keep God's Then Balak brings him nearer still, you 
preach?" All the power and authority of law. .. He that loveth not knoweth not God, can see how near he is, for now the distinct 
Christ to command His people is focussed for G,)d it'! love." order and arrangement of the camp comes 
upon one s}lf'cial wurk, .. Go and preach!" , The salvation of men is t,he r('sult of God's up before him. Balaam lifted up his eyes 
And thofle who refuEle t'O go and preach re- love_ "G! Id 80 lovpd the world that HH gave and saw Israel abiding in his tents accord
pndiate all the authority and power of Christ. His Only Begotton Soo, that whosoever belie v- iop: to their tribes. And now mark what he 
By all the love and sympathy we bear to eth on Him, should not perish but have eter- says," How goodly are thy tents, 0 Jacob, 

" " ' 

and thy tabernacles, U IsraelI" , The nearer 
be comes the more the beauty appears. In' 
tbe first place, wben, a.t a distance, they are 
not like any other ,people on ear.th. When 
he comes nearer, he sa'ys, ,there is not a spot 
anywhere; but when he comes nearest of 
all, his heart goes out in admiration,.and he 
says: "Let. me die the death of the righteous 

: '1 ,arid let my last end be like his." , . 

Now this should be true of 'every 8eventh
day Baptist who goes to live and work 
among other religious people. Hfl should 
live among them in' such a way as to call 
forth from them a desire to follow such a bless
ed life. Live such lives among them as will 
illustrate the necessit.Y of a closer walk with 
God. As the people of God, we are not to 
be reckoned among t he nations. Our Lord 
said, they are not of the" world any more 
than'l am." He further says, " As thou has 
sent me into the world, even so have I sent 
them into the world." Yes, my dear friends, 
t,hisis to be our character, and we must 
maintain it, if we ever succeed in bringing 
about a reformaqo'il worthy of a true follow
ing. B.nt it is not the ad miration even of good 
people that we are to covet, but God's best 
gifts, His spiritual gifts, by which alone we 
CRn Buccefld.' 

I am YOUJ'S, in the Redeemer, 
A. P. ASHURST. 

HISTORICAL SKElCH OF THE AMERICAN 
SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

INCLUDING ALI" SEVEN'l'H-DAY BAP'l'IS'l' PUllLI-
CA'l'IONS AND SABBATH HEFORM WOIlK. 

PreJ'IIl'ell by Arthur L. Titsworth, Hf'cording Secre
tary, and p]'e~entell at thp AnnulII Mf'eting of the So
cietv at Ashaway, R. 1., Au/?:ust 24, 1902. 

THE SEVENTH· DAY BAPTIST PUI3LISHING 
SOCIETY. 

Its Origin, 
lContinued from last week,) 

'l'HE SEVENTH DAY BAP'l'IST GENERAL 'l'IlACT 
SOCIWl'Y. 

The first action looking toward a concerted 
effort for the publication and circulation of 
tracts was taken at the close of Conference 
in 1831. Previous to that time there had 
been no united efforts, but a few tracts had 
been published on individual respolJsibility. 
Probably the earliest attempt at tract liter
ature upon the 8q,bbath question was the 
publication of a tract by Jonathan Davis in 
1740, entitled, "Some Queries 8ent to the 
Rev. George Whitefield in the Year 1740, 
Which Remain Yet Unanswered." Mr. Davis 
had waited two years for answer to' his 
queriep, and receiving none, published the 
tract. 

After the adjournment of the General Con
ference in 1831, the following resolution was 
presented to the members of the Conference 
(generally met together), and approved: 

"Resolved, That we recommend the formation of 
tract societies in the several churches and soeieties in 
our connection, .for the encouragement of publishing 
and circulating tracts which may be written in accord
anee with our views of Bible truth; and that these 130-

cieties become auxiliary to a General Tract EXl'cutive, 
Committee, which shall be annnally appointed by the 
General Conferencl', for procuring, examining and pub
lishing such tracts, as, in their opinion. may be thought 
useful in promoting the view!! of this Gene,ral Confer
ence, and that the American Seventh-day Baptist Mis
sionary Society's Executive Committee he the committee 
for the year en~uing." 

hi. 1832 the Conference re-appointed the 
committee, and in, 1834 recommended the 
churches to form tract societies and use due 

exertions to obtain funds' to form a general 
tract society. \ . 

In September, 1835, the Seventh·day Bap
tist General Tr~ct Society, also called the 
American Seventh-day Baptist Tract So
ciety, .was .organized, and commenced the 
issuing of tracts and other literature, with 
John Maxs'on as Genera.l Agent. 

Tn 1836 a committee consisting of Wm. B. 
Maxson, John Maxson, aud W. D. Cochran, 
was appointed to write or procure the manu
script of suitable tracts for the use of the 
Tract 80ciety and for diRtribution. Six 
tracts were' published in 1838, in editions of 
2,000 each, but as no more original tracts 
were presented for pul?lication, the publish
ing com mittee ad vi!'1ed the purchasing of 
tracts from the American Sabbath 1'ract 80-
ciety, of New York ci ty, which was d one. The
society continued until 1843 and accom
plished what it could, under fl.dverile circum
stfl.T1CeS, in the distribution of these iI'aets. 
The fiuancial transactions during theRe YAfl.rR 
were not large, 'flR the tnhl rAceipts for 1838 
were ouly $27.08; 183\), $3450; 1843, $138.-
74. 

'rhe offip-erOl, so fa,r as records t'!how that 
could be RPclIred, were: 

Presidents-David Clawson, 18:37-1838; Wm. B,. Max-
son, 1838-1S4:1. 
, Yice Presid~'/lts-Benedict Wescote, 1837-1843; Wal
~er B. Gill"tte, 1838-1843 ; ,JolIn Whitfurd,1837-1843 ; 
Abram D. Titsworth, 1837-1843; Lucius Crandall, 
1837-1843. 

Recordiug Secretaries-So M. Burdick, 18a7-1841; 
Will. C. Kenyon, 1838-1S3U; F. W. ~tilllUan, 18H-
1843. 

Corl'l1sponliing SlIcretaries-Geo., '1'OIDlinson, lSa7-
1838; Wm. D. Cochran, 1838-1839. 

'l'reasurel's-Wm. Maxson, 1837-1841; F. W. Still
man, 1841-1843. 

LJirectors-Wm. Satterlee, 1837-1838: Nathan V. 
Hull, lSI37-1839; S. B. Crandall, 11':37-18:18; B. C. 
Church, 1837-18i3R; M. Wells, Jr., 1837-Ul38; Adin 
Burdick, 1837-1841; Martin Wilcox, 18:37-18138; J uel 
Greene, 1837-18:38 ; Orson Campbell, 1837-1838; Azor 
Estee, 1838-1843; Ephriam Maxson, 183S-1843; 
Jason B. Wdls, 18:38-1841; 1'hos. B. Stillman, 18:18-
1843; Collins S. Young. 18:1S-1843; Benj. F, Lang
worthy, 18:18-1841; Orra Stillman, 1838-1843; Jas. 
H. Cochran, 18:19-1843; J. M. MIlXSOU, Jr., 1841-
184:3; John Maxson, 1841-1843; Alfred Stillman, 
lS41-1843. 

PublisiJinJ: Committee-,r ohn Maxson, 1837-HHl; 
Solomon Carpl'uter, 1837-1841; James Bailey, 1837-
1838; Or~on Campbell, 1837-1838; Wm, B. Maxson, 
1838-1843; WID. Maxson, 1838-1839; Thos. B, 
Brown, 1841-1843; 'rhos. B. Stillman, 1841-1843. 

Trustees-Orson Campbell, 1838-1839; Martin WiI
eox, 1837-18:19; Henry Cl'Uudall, 1837-1839. 

General Agents-John Maxson, 1835-1837; W. D_ 
Cochrau, 1837-1838; Balton G. Stillman, 1838-1841 ; 
Paul Stillman, 1841-1843. 
ROCIE'l'Y FOR THE PROMOTION OF CHRIHTIANITY 

AMONG THg JEWS. 
In 1838 a societ.Y for the Promotion of 

Christianity among the Jews was organized 
and continued for a few years. It published 
for distribution among the Jews a tract en
titled" An Il1quir.y into the P('ophetic Char
acter of the Messiah," written by Wm. B. 
Mtixson in 1839. 

David Dunnwfl.s president, and the other 
official8 were Eli S. Bailey, 8tillman Uoon, 
Isaac H. Dunn, Thos. S, Alberti, Thos B. 
Stillman, Wm. B. Maxson, WaIter B. Gillette, 
Randolph Dunham, Abram D. Titsworth, 
Randolph Dunn, John D. Titsworth, Asa 
Dunn, Geo. P. Maxson, Chas. H. Stillman, 
Luciu,8 Crandall. 
. Several insuperable difficulties impflded the 
progress and snccess of the work of this soci

• 

THE NEW YORK CITY SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY; 
In June, 1842, a local society was organ

ized under the name of the New York City 
Sab\)ath Tract 8oeiety. The object of the 
IiIOefet,v was to disseminate the Bible doctrine 
of the Sabbath, and collect and maintain a 
library 'of publications relating to the Sfl.b
bath. 

The society obtained the manuscripts for 
several t~acts which were printed Ht its ex
pense. It also arrang~d for the pu blication 
of "The 8abba~h Vindicator," a periodical 
whose objlJct was the thorough diseussion of 
all phaseFi of the Sabbath· question. George 
B. Utter was its editor, and wrote most of 
the matter /Contained in its early iSRues. In 
February, 1845, the New York City Sabbath 
1'~act S)ciet,V was fl.bs{)rbed' in its work of 
publiRhing by the American Sabbath Tract 
80ciety. 

'l'HE AMEIlICA>N SAllllA'rH TRAC'l' HOCIgTY. 
On Sept. 7, 184):3, at the annivprRar.v meet

ing of t.he "S~venth-day ·Baptist Genel'al 
Tract 80ciet.y,': held at Plain~eld, Nllw Jer
se'y, Lucius Crandall presented the following 
resolution which was adopted: 

Resoli'ed, That a committee of five be appointed to 
present a plan for the re.organization of this Society. 
Lucius, Crandall, 'l'homas M. Clark, Nathan V. Hull, 
Daniel Conn, Ilnd AZOI' I~~tee were namell as the commit
tee. This cummittee reported the next day, Sept. 8, 
1843, the following' constitution, which WIlS adopted: 

r,ONH'l'I'!' I] l' [ON. 

AR"!'lcr,~; I. This Society Ahlill be known 88 The Gen~ 
eral Sabbath Tract Society; and itA object shllll be to 
promote t.he observance of the Bible Sabbath, and the 
interests of vital godline~s Ilnd Bound morality, by tbe 
circnlation of religions tracts. 

Au'l'. II. Each person contl'ibuting annually to the 
Society shall be a member, and each subscriber of twen
ty dollars at one time shall be Il member for life; each 
subsct'iber of fift,y dollars at one time, or who shall by 
one additional payment increa~e his original subscrip
tion to fifty dollars, shall be a director for life. Annual 
subscribers sh/lll be entitled to receive half the amount 
of their subscriptions in tracts; life members, 1,000 
pages annually; and life directors, 2,000 pagps annually. 

An"!'. III. The Society shall hold its annllal meetings 
at the time and place of the Seventh ,day Baptist Gener
alConference, and shall then elect a president, vice-presi
dents, two corresponding secretaries, a recording secre
tary, a treasurer, and directors, who, with an annual 
delegate from each auxiliary society, shall constitute a 
board to cond uct the busineBs of the Society. 

AliT. IV. It shall be the duty of the corresponding 
secretaries to conduct the eorrespondence of the society 
and of the board, nnd to prepare, under the direction of 
the board, their Annual Report. 

AUT. V. The recording secretary shall notify ml'mbers 
of the meetings, and keep minutes of the Society and of 
the board. 

An"!', Vr. The treasurer shall take charge of all funds, 
and report the state of the treasury at ellch stated meet
ing of the bnard. 

AR"!', VII. The board shall hold mo~thly stated meet
ings, and sha.1I fill all vaeancil's in their own body; shall 
aid in forming auxiliaries, and appoint such agents as' 
they may deem necessary to advance the interests of the 
Society; shall examine all such tracts HS may be p,ro
,posed for publi('ation; Flhall use all proper means to cir
culate the tracts, and shall annually report their pro
ceedings to the Society. 

ART. VIII. Any Trac't Society formed to aid the oh
jPcts of this 'Society, and annuHlIy contributing a dona-

• tion to its treasury, shall be considered an auxiliary; 
and the president and secrf'tary of sucb auxiliary, for 
the time heing, shall be ex-officio members of this Soci-, , ' 

ety. 
ART. IX. A vote of two-thil1dll of the members present 

at a ~eeting of the Society, regularly convened, sball be 
necessary to amend this Constitution. 

ART X. Three members of the board shall constitute , 
a quorum to transact businei!s of the Society. 

. (To be continued.) 

ety, and after a few years the labor was, WHAT does the label on your copy of the 
abandoned. RECORDER tell you? 
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MARY'S LAMB. 

sbe could not bear a band fo goodadvant-' direction of,; the ~oun:d. i After' going some 
age.· She had carried off most of the prizes distance sh~ stopped and the horse she was 
at tbe village academy, a 'mile away,since at- riding called again, and was answered again 

AS AUSTIN DOBSON WIU'rES IT. 

A little lam h had Ma ry sweet. 
.. tending school there, where she was gradu- ~y its m~te. Sreing that she was gaining 

ated with honors last commencement day. ground she rode forward, and soon heard the" 
. • I With fleece that shamed the driven Rnow. 

Not alone Mary went ",hpn she. moved her feet j" . 

1'01' a little lamb had Mnry, sweet, 
And it tag!!,'ed 111'1' round with n pellRive bleat, 

: And whel'evpr she"went it wauted to go. 
A little 111mb had Mary, sweet. " 

With a fleece thl1t shnmed tfhe driven ,mow. 
AS Mn. BnOWNING HAS IT; 

You knew'JJeJ'?-Mnry the Rlnall,- , 
How of a Stllllml"r-Ol', no, was itffnll? 
The latter I think--l, lamb she received 'I 
You'd nev!'r havtl thought it" never believed,' 
But the gil'l owncd a lamb la~t la,lI. 
Its wool was Rubtlv, Hilky whitl', 
(Jolor of lu('cnt ohliteration 01 uight-
Like the ;;bimmt'l'illg SlIow-or of Clothild's arm 1-
You've s"pn her 11 I'm-her I'igbt, 1m ean-
'The other Shl' scalded ll-waRbillg, I ween-
How white it is and 130ft and"warm 'I 

Now she was going for the first time to her clatter of hoofs and met Echo racing back. 
Uncle Jack Clinton's, three hundred miles. The thief, evidently finding that he was pur
away, to spend a week with her cousins, sued, had decided it would be sater to let the 
Flora 8ndBert, who were about her age. horse come home and seek his own Rafety. 
Every detail of the journey was entered updn Uncle Jack declared Nell waS a heroine and 
with li\'ely iuterest. The views from the win- presented her with a handsome new,:addle as 
dow, and the passengers who came and went a reward for her bravery. _ . 
at stations along thE route, even' the lunch SCIO, .N. Y. 
her mother :had prepared' for her, seemed to ---~--------
have an especially delieious fiavor, in view of A FEATHERED MIRIAM. 
her fil'st outing. Before she was hardly a.ware A gentleman traveling in the South, in a 

-of it, the conductor calied ,. Glenville;" and letter from Misi3issippi, gives the following 
tliere stood Uncle Jack with his handsome description of a thrilling scene in bird life: 
sorl'els, Echo and Miss Winn, and the car-· "While digging fiowers I heard the fiutter 

Ah, tbere waR soul'~ heart-love, deep, true, and 
Whel'evpr wpnt Mary, t.be mlliden so slender. 

tender, riage with 90uRin Flora on the back seat. of a bird and its cry of distress. Looking 
"Oh, Uncle Jack, am I here," she cried: u~ discovered a mocking bird plunging 

"Yes, hand me your traps and come right ra dlydownward, then soaring only to 
alollg'vFlora has a sprained ankle and ean't div again upon some enem.v in the grass. 
walk very well, but her tongue is nimhle. I left my work and moved quietly to the 
How are Ned, and mama a.nd !'he children?" spot where the bird had made attack. The 

'l'here follow('d, hit! all-absorb~d p'l'ssion inciting, 
That PlulHionlltc lambkin, her ~oul's heart delighting. 
Ah, every plal:e that Mal'Y wa~ Bou/o(ht in 
That lamb waB sure to soon be caugbt in. , 

AS LONGli'IU.JLo"r MIGH'I' RAvm DONJ~ I'!'. 

1<'l1il' tbe daughter known aA Mary, 
Fair and full of fun nnd ll1ugbtet. 
Owned a lll;mb, It littl~ he-I!;'.mt" 
Owned him all herHelf and solely j 
White the IIHnh's wuul us the Gutchi
The great Gutehi, driving SlIow8torm. 
Hitber Mar.v went and thither, 

, Hut went with bel' to all placeB, 
Sure as brook to rnllning river, 
Her pet Inmbkin lollowiug with her. 

HOW A"DUEW TJANG i-IINGS IT. 

A wonderlnllllsB wus Marie, petite j 
And she lool,ed lull -ridr nnd pas$ing sweet j 

And, oh I Hhe owned-but Cllnllot YOll guess? 
What pet call a muiden so luve and cureHIl 

As It tiny lamb with a·plaiutive bleat 
And mud upuu his dainty feet, 
Aud II gelltle yeall,v odor of meat, 

And II. fleece to fillger and .kis>'l and press, 
White a8 SllOW? 

\Vherever slIe waudtH'ed, in lane 01' street, 
As she sauntered on, there at hpr feet, 

She would fiud that lambkin-bless 
'1'he deal' I treadiug ou her dainty dress, 

Her dainty dl'esH, ireHI1 and neat, 
White as snow. 

The little girl, bright-eyed, filiI'. Mary-named, making 
me think of the Iresh fields, the flowers, and Hpriug. 

Possessed, solely, by herseH, in bel' own right, a blithe, 
fresh, rejuicing little he-guat. 

White was its bide. white as snow or us sunshine, or my 
fuir girl's arm .. , white as tbe seafoam wilen the wind 
churns it uglily; 

And to wbat purt soever of the corners of infinitel.'\' far
spreading, all-coveriDg nnivertle Mary adjuurned, 

'1'here followed the Ii ttle flea-bitten, Anow-wbite he-goat, 
omnipresent, ubiquitous, infimte iu every\Vhercness. 

-Chicllgo News. 

A GIRL'S BRAVERY, 

,. Papa said I must tell :V0ll that I am a m(wker, confident that I was her all.v, upon 
sample of the rest of t,hem," Npll replied. my 'apfJroach alighted on the bou!!;h of 

.. Well, you are a good specimen, as like a mulberry and awaited result,s. At first I 
Ned as two peas. Lr)ok out for the sore failed to di",cover the cause for alarm, but 
foot," he added, as Nell ran to embrace her in fl moment I saw in the grass near the 
cousin. water'lS edge an ugly-looking moccasin, with 

They were soon seated a,nd on t.heir way his dirty, dull, obscurely-blotched crot,aline . , . 
home. "Distributed any more gp.ological skin. MI'. Moccasin was in the act of swal-
specimens reeentl,Y?" queripd UnciA J a,ck. All lowing a young, half-grown mocking bird. 
laughed as they recalled Uncle Jack's last "I thought the bird WAS as good as dead 
visit to Nell's home, when H, sneak thief at- a.nd wa.s Hnxious to see how Mr. Snake 
tempted to gain an entrance to the cpllar by would manage such a mouthful, f'lr he harl 
the batch way under Nell'lS window, Hnd Rhe bitten off mOl'e than he could chew. So I 
bur'led a rock at him from her geological col- stepped bHck, 1I0t wishing to disturb the 
lection, to interrllpt, hiM operatioml. moccasin lest he Ahould dart into thE water 

"Would you be afraid to stay alone with with his prey. When the mother bird saw 
Flora to.night?" my move her anxiety was rmewed. Again 

"No, illdeed," Elaid Nell. she flew down, pouncing upon the snake, 
"Your Aunt Maggie and I are invited to a picking at it, clawing at it like an angry 

wedding over at Elton, and are wondering woman, all the while making a piteous yet 
whether we better go or not." harsh cry. Soft-hearted I certainly was 

"Oh, do go by all means," urged Nell. when that bird suddenly fiew to me, alight-
"Yes," chimed in Flora, "if Nell isn't afraid, ing upon my shoulder just a second, t,hen 

I'm not." back to the branch of the mulberry. Yes, 
"Bert wants to go along,Ro you will be I understood. It was the plea of a mother 

quite alone you know,"Uncle Jack con tinned. heart. She was powerless, and grief robbed 
The girls insisted, and it was all arranged her of fear. ShA made this eloquent plea 

before they saw Aunt Maggie, and cousin for aid when she saw I had refused help ill 
Bert. So it came about that the three were the fir'st instance. 

ELlA S. WAnD. 

"Satchel, lUllehbox, umbrella 
enu mera ted Fred. .. Is that all'? " 

driven to the station after supper, Nell and . "I picked up a stick and, edging neal' the 
and fan," Flora returning alone; Nell, who was a fear- moccasin, and before be was aware of Illy 

less horsewoman caring for the mettlesome presence, wily and alert as they generally 
horses with practiced skill. are, save when gormandizing, I, readily dis-"All," lttughed hil:l sister Nell~ stowed away 

with her bundles Oil a seat of the early morn
ing train. The whistle blew, and Fred rail. 
out, calling back cheerily, .. A pleasant time 
to you, sis ;"and she was whirled away. From 
the car window she could see three handker
chiefs waving to her from the top of the fence 
in front of the pretty. white fanD-house sh!) 
had just left. Mary, 'rom, and little Vic were 
keeping their promise to ,. sit on the fence 
and see her go by_" 
. Nell Clinton was a tall, plump girl of fifteen. 

She had a lovely complexion, a pair of frank 
brown eyes, ancl an abundance of yellow hair 
that had a way of curling up around hel' 
neck and ears, and never seeming to be quite 
in order, though the coil at the back was as 
smooth as an apple. She was the oldest of, 
five children and the leader in, all their games. 
She could keep house equal to her mother, 
and there was no work·about the farm where 

The girls were soon in hed and asleef>. Nell patched him and sent him where all bad 
was awakened in the night by Flora whisper- snakes belong. The bird released, I picked 
ing, "Did YOIl hear that noise at the barn?" it up: No bones were broken, the feathers 

'~No," replied Nell, "what do you think it were hardly ruffled. It was barely more 
was?" ,. I can't imagine, unleAs some one is than a callow fiedgling; and feeling its tillY 
trying to steal the horses," Flora returned heart throb, I knew that it was alive. J 
with a shiver. Papa refuAed a large sum for laid it upon the grass, not knowing what 
them last week at the Elton fair. A dozen to do to resuscitate the half-dead creature, 
different people wanted Echo. and retired to watch. The mother bird flew 

"Nell rose and tbrust her head out of the to it, tenderly pecked up at its plumage, and 
window. As she did so she heard a horse in soft notes, dulcet and luscious, cooed 
whinney in the barn. Dressin~ hastily, she and solaced the little sufferer. Soon it 
went out, locking the door behind her .. At stirred, then staggered to its feet, then, with 
the stable she found the lock to the door help and the most endearing encourage
broken and Ep.ho's st,all empty. "~ure ment from the mother bird, tried its winp;s 
pnougb burglarR," she eja()ulated. She untied and flew beside the now happy mother .. 
MiRR Winn and led her out doors. The horRfl "I turned again to the prosaic labor of 
neighed and was answered by her mate a half digging plants, but I heard swelling from. 
mile or so away. The intrepid girl sprang' distant mulberry tops the joyous song of 
nimbly to MillS Winn's back, and rode in the the feathered Miriam, ,.,hose liquid notes 

. . 

were burdened witJ:!,?'-Sing yeO to the Lord, 
for he hath .. triumphed gloriously.''' 

.~ . 
How human seems this bit of bird life, and 

who can say that the. heart of t1he mother 
bird was not filled with a prayer that found 
a timely answer as she bravely fought for 
the life of her fledgling? If so little a creature 
could accom plish her hard task, hoW much can 
human determination do when it begios to 
fight a'nd' pray]" . The liquor moccasin 
would receive some killing blows from men. 
high jn po.wer, and that ·very speedily, if 
these good men could realize the keen an
guish of the mother heart, instead of watch
ing to Ree what the snake' would do with the 
bird.-Christian Advocate. 

. THE STORY OF ELEVEN POOR BOYS. 
Jo\n Adams, second president, was the son 

of a grocer of very moderaterneans. The 
only start he had was a good education. 

Andrew Jackson was born in a log hut in 
Norell Cd,rolina, and was reared in the pine 
woods for which the State il:-l famous. 

JamPM K. Polk Elpent the eadier yeHrsof his , ' 
life helping to dig. a living out of a new farm 
in North CarolirHl. He was afterward a clerk 
in H country Htore. 

Millard Fill more was a son of a New York 
farmer, and his home was an humble one. He. 
learned the' bUMiuess of a clot.hier. . . 

Jamf's Buchallun was born in a, Elmall tow~ 
in the Allegheny Mou[]tuius. His fat,her cut, 
the logs and built the house in what wus t,hen 
u wilderness. 

Abraham Lincoln was the son of a wretch
edly poor far'mel' in KeDtuck.v, and lived in a 
log ca.bin until he was twenty-one ~ ear8 old. 

Andl'ew J ohuson wa!" apprenticed to a 
tailor at the age of ten years by his widowed 
mother. He was never able to attend school, 
and picked up all the education he ever had. 

Ulysses S. Grant lived the life of a village 
hoy, in a plain house on the banks of the Ohio 
Ri ver', until he was seventeen years of age. 

James A. Garfield was born in a log cabin. 
He worked ou the farm uutil he was strong 
enough to use carpenter's tools, whell he 
learned the traue~ He afterwards worked on 
a canal. 

Gr.over Cleveland's father was a PreIS by
terian minister with a sUlall sulary and a 
large family. The boys had to earn their 
living. 

William McKinley's early home was plain 
and comfortable, and hii! father was able to 
keep him at school. 

SCEPTIC NEATLY CAUGHT .... 
A well-known divine w\I'l once reading his 

Bible in a railway carria"-ge when a fellow
passenger of sceptical procli vities s"aid: "It 
is time you ceased reading that book, which 
the scientific world has long since repu
dia,ted." 

"It w.ould. be better for you, sir, if you 
knew more about this old Book," replied the 
clergyman. 

"O.h, I know all -about that uld Book; I 
have studied it from one end to the other." 

"Then will you please tell me," inqnired 
the minister, "what you think of the Book 
of Jehoachim?" 

"The Book of Jehoachim, sir, is the best 
book in your Bible," replied the sceptic;" 
"but it is full of historical inaccuracies." , . 

.. There is no such book in 'the Bible," re
plied the clprgyman_ 

The sceptic immedia.tely subsided_ 

LOWER LIGHTS. 
F or Christ and the Sabbath, 

2 COl'. 4; 6. 

HEROIC LIVES. 

There are more unsung heroes ill the world 
than celebrat'ed oues.. ,Men and women car
ryiBF!; burdens, seemingly too great for them, 
who go patiently, often smiling en, are more' 
deserving of praise than those of so-called 
"great" achieve!Dents. Dr. Dewey sa.id: 
"He who walks through . life with even tem
per and gentle patience, patient with him
self, patient with others, patient with diffi
culties and crosses, haH an every-day grea't
lIess beyond that which is won in battle 01' 

chanted in cathedraL" A verse learned long 
ago conles t,o mino: 

" 1'rlle worth is in lwing, not ~eeming. 
III doing ench day t.hut gOl's hy 

Some little good j not in drcllming
Of great tbings to do by-and-by." 

One young sister's work c'lTllSists prlIlCI
pally in cal'iog for a feeble-minded grand
mot her. The patience, even tern pel' and lov
ing SIVAetne8S with which Mhe' mini8terA t.o 
thiM afflicted one is a great in8pirlltion. EVAn 
in thi!:l confining occnpa,tion, .,he finds time 
for many little acts of kindlless for others. 

~omes to abide in the heart and give great 
peace, ev~en in the mid~t of tumult.- "My 
peace _I leave wit~ou; not as the world giv
eth, give 1 unto.f . Let not your heart be 
troubled, neither I t it be afraid." . ' 

.. ANGELINE ABBEY. 

WHAT THE WINDS BRING. 
. _ EDMUND I;LAUENCE STEDIIlAN. 

Which is the wind that brin~s the cold? 
The north wind, Freddie j and 1111 the snow' 

And the sheep will !;ctlmper into the fold '. 
When the north wiud Iwgins to blow. , 

Whieh is the winrl thnt brings t.he hellt? 
The ~ollth wiml, Katy,; Illld corn willg;row 

Alid pl'ucllPlil redden for yon to eat, 
. When the ~outh begin!' to blow. 
Whicb ts the wind that brings the rain? 

'l'lweIlAt, \\ ind, Arty; unO flll'lner~ know 
Tbat cows come Hhiv~ring up the lane 

Wbpll the !'ast Iwgins to blow. 
Which iA tbe wind thqt bring the flowerB~ 

'l'he wpst wind, B!'ss,v; and Molt and low 
Thl> birdi.,s sillg iu thtl Hllmmpr hours 

When the W('st begins tu blow. 

HEALTH'S DECALOGUE. ' 
,First-n:i~e early, retire early and fill your 

day with work. 
Second-Water and bread maintain life; 

pure air alld sunlShine are illdil:-lpensable to 
health . 

Third-Frugality and sobriety form the 
best elixir of longevi ty. 

Fourth-Cleanliness preven tsrusi ; the best. 
cared for machines last the longest. 

" 

Anothel' who stands alone in her home, 
a[)d allllost a.lone· among her associat.ps, f.)r 
Christ, endures c[,uel pen;ecution fl'om her 
father' aud brot,hers, and jeers and scoffs 
from her ,young companions. i:3he i!:l only' 
fifteen, and motherless. Pray for her, that 
she may cling close to Christ, and not for
sake hil:l Sl1bbath. 

Fifth-Enough sleep repairs waste and / 
strengt,hens; too much sleep softens and 
enfeebles. 

Sixth-To be sensibly dressed isto give frpe-
Another sil:ltel', filled wit,h t.he loveof Christ, dom to one's movements and enough warmt~ 

would like to identify hel'seH with our peo- to he protected from sudden changes of tem
ple. bllt for theoPPolSition of an ungodly hus- . perature. 
baud. who IS addicted to drink. She suffers Seventh-A clean and cheerful house makes 
much fr'om hi~ unkind treatment. One brother a ha.ppy home. 
who is trying to foll'c>w Christ has persecution 
fmm his wife, who is a worldly woman, given 
up to society. He is in great trouble of mind 
about her. One father and mother are 
nearly cru!lhed by the depredations of a 
wicked and vicious son~l'hree :rears ago 
their only daughter died. Hers was a beauti
ful Christian character. She had for years 
been a great sufferer, physically and men
tally, because of ,/t-he sinfulness of t.hose she 
loved. When she died, it seemed that the 
parents'light had gone out. The son hud 
married a wife from the lowest grade of so
ciety, and together they had dived deep into 
sin. Sometimes they have been' arrested to
gether for drunkenness and disorderly con

Eighth-The mind is refreshed and invigo
rated by distractions and amusemellts, but 
abuse of them leads to dissipation, and dissi
pation to vice. 

Ninth-Cheerfulness makes love of life, and 
love of life is half of health. On the contrary, 
sadness and discouragement hasten old age. 

Tenth-Do you gain your living by your in
tellect? Then do not allow your arms and 
legs to grow stiff. Do you earn your bread 
by your pickaxe? Do not forget to cultivate 
yOUI' mind and to enlarge your thought.
French Medical Review. 

THE BOY AND THE PILOT, 

dnct. This happened, and the account was Bishop Thoburn tells the story of ajourney 
printed in the first columns of a daily paper, on an Ohio river ~teamer. The bishop was 
when the father was in the hospital suffering seated on deck near t.he pilothouse. As the 
from broken bones and internal injuries, so boat neared the wharf he noticed a boy on 
that his recovery was uncertain, and when the wharf, with eager countenance for the 
the daughter was at the point of death. The gang-plank to be thrown out. Immodiately 
next day the daughter died, and the mother. he sprang on board, quickly ran up the stair
was alone with Christ: "The' Man of Sor- case to the deck, and hurried on to the 1lilot
rows, who was acquainted with grief;" He house. The ~oy greeted the pilot with great 
alone could comfort her. affection, and then he climbed on the pilot's 

It seems that t.he heaviest burden one is knee, Seeing that there was a bond of affec
called to bear is restriction in the Lord's ser- tion and a remarkable fellowship between the 
vice. Are there any who suffer more intense~ man and the boy. the bishop asked for an 
Iy than those who are persecuted for right- explanation. - The pilot said that, some 
eousness sake? There is not only the suffer- months before, the boy had slipped off the 
ing of the individual, from the unkind t.reat- wharf just as the boat was approaching, and 
ment he reeeives, but the great grief that One he had plunged in and seized the lad as he 
wtlOm he loves more than life is being mis- rose the second time, and ,swam with him to 
used and insulted. Yet, if one has giveu his the shore. The sharing of danger led to the 
life and all that he possesses to Christ, there joy' of saving. This is but a faint, emblem of 
are compensa,tions. The future reward is that rich fellowship which results when we 
ever before the Christian; The Comforter yield, our hearts to be S8 ved by Jesus Christ. 
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History and 
1 

8.·0' 'g,raphy. gathering II' that took place at <h~r Yearly 
Meetings and General Communions was the 
great religious event of the year, The Yearly Conducted by the Committee on Denominational Hi!! 

tory of the General Con'erence. 
, . 

~AMU[l HUBBARD, or NEWPORT, 

~ RAY (lllEENE HULING, PH,Ii" CAMBUIDGE, MASS. 
, . 

'L~his u,rthle hy "Dr. Hay Gr~ene Huling on 
Ii S':Lwuel Hubbard,!' is teOlporal'ily discon
tinued to make way fur the publicatian of 
early hhltor.y uf the General Canfel'ence. 

Dl·. Hnling's article will be continued at"a 
later date. c. F. R. 

CONFERENCE-ITS ORIG'IN, 
(R( print from issue of February 3, 1881.) . 

When, how, and why .originated the General 
Canference? 'ruese are q uestian!'l which have 
had varied answers. The time .of its .origin 
has assigned it a sliding scale .of same faur 
years-fram 180] ta 1805. The numbering 
.of its yearly sessians began!'Lt its f9rt.y-fourth, 
1844. Upan the title page .of tile Minutes for 
tnat year, it is st,yled the fartieth sessian: 
This title-page numbering cantinued till 
1855, when it was incorporated inta the body 
of the Minutes, 'and thus the Conference has 
continued to the p're~eilt, running on a 
sched ule four years behi nd ti me. Ded ucti ng the 
ten ,years that it fell behind the century date 
d uri ng t he triennial sessions, the last Confer· 
ence was the seventieth instead of the sixty-
sixth, as stated in the Minutes. . 

The mode and the motive have had some
what a similar fate. These uncertaintieshave 
grow.n largely out of the fact, that, for the 

, first six years, all records were preserved only, 
in manuscript, no Miuutes 01' circulars hav
inJ!: been printed till 1807. 'fhe manuscript 
documents· 'were difficult of, access, and, in
deed, were supPos,ed, by not a few, to have 
been, to a great extent, lost. 

It is believei! that no' better service, in a 
short way, can tie rendered both to denomi
national history and denominational liter
atUl'e than ~ to place the chief remaining 
documents of this period in a form available 
both to the future historian of the denomina
tion, and for t,he inst,ruction and inspiration 
of those interested in its present welfare. For 
these, the yearly circulars especially are w hole
some and invigorating reading. They are 
full of virile vigor, devout faith, ripe Christian 
experience, warm·hearted sympathies, and all 
eaJ'llest zeal for thepromotionof divinetruth. 
Their salutations sound like a refmin to the 
sublime Pauline salutatioDs. 

'l'HE UNION AND COMMUNION. 

From the Mutual General or Yearly Meet
ing, beginning in 1696, between Newport and 
Westerly, when the latter was only a colony 
branch of the former, there sprang up a 
"Union and Communion" among the 
churches, which, without written constitu-
tion or formal organization, continued for a 
hundred and five years. In 1705, the church 
at Piscataway, Province of New Jersey, was 
ad mitted into this "Christian Union and 
Communion." Subsequently other churches 
joined the Union. The Westerly-Hopkinton 
chnrch, from its location, its numerical 
strength, the mental and business, as well as 
religious vigor, of its membership, became 
from the first, and more and more as the 
years went by, the controlling power in this 
Union. To many she was the "Mother 
Church,"they having swarmed out from her 
as bees from a parent hive; and the "home-

Cilurch Meeting lost its local character,~and, 
occurringthedaybeforethe General Commun
ion, it came to be'~ considered not to be a 
day for common church business or disci
plinf',"but a day of preparation for.the,Com
munion, and" set apart for, conversinJ!: with 
distant alders and brethren, and receiving let
ters and information· from our sister 
cllul'ehes."Tbe correspondence that thus 
sprang up is full of Christian love and fellow
ship, l'xhortati,ons ,to faithful, earnest living, 
full of questions of doctrine and of practice. 

The annual gatherings sprang from, and 
were contiuued because of, the felt necessity 
"for brethren to meet together, to stir np 
one another, and likewise, to commune to
gether in order to provoke one another to 
Christian love and nnity, that the weak may 
become strong, that God might have J!:lory, 
and our soulsha ve peace." . ' 

The culminating interest to which every
thing else was made subsel'vient, was the 
Great or General Communion. The meeting 
on the da,y before was a pl'eparation for -it. 
Whether the meeting was to contil1ue on the 
day following waR frequently dependent all 

the spil'it born of the Communion. Thus the 
Communion was the central and living princi
ple of the Uuion, with its "stirring memories," 
of II hundred years. 

In 1794, the Yearly Meeting adopted a plan 
for securing' ampler statistical retnrns' f('um 
the churches in the Union, with an increase of 
messengers. In 1799, the feeling that,a more 
organic character for the Yearly Meeting was 
needed, took form in the appointment ofa 
committee of ten, with .Elder Wm. Bliss as 
chairman, to draft "some general rules to be 
adopted among the sister churches in fellow
ship with us." For some unexplained redson 
this I'ommittee never reported. The Hopkin
ton yearly letter says: "BI'ethren, we would 
inform you thlit a committee was appointed 
to consult upon, and draw up some constitu
tional rules for the consideration of the sev~' 
eral ,churches in , fellowship; but for some 
reason it was omitted for the present." 

In the meantime, in 1795, an evangelist 
was commissioned by the "Mother Church," 
as follows: 

HOPKINTON, State of Rhodeislanel,l 
M,'\ucH ye 27,17\15.) 

The Sabbatarian Church' of Christ in said 
Hopkiuton and Westerly prl'sent,in Chmch 
Meeting assembled, to ,our beloved brethren 
and sisters of the same faith and order of the 
gospel at Unidilla, unto whom we send our 
Christian salutation, wishing that abundance 
of grace, mercy" and truth, may be multiplied 
unto you through the knowledge of God and 
onr Saviour Jesus Christ, 

Dear brethren, whereas a number of you, a 
part of our community, are situated,near to
gether, at such a /!reat distance from us that 
we and you are not pl'ivileged ta enjoy gos
pel privileges together, we, then fore, recom
mend to you and exhort you to hold fast your 
pr,ofessiQn of faith, and end.eavor to build one 
another up in the irut.h, and maintain tIle 
cause of true religion among. you, endeavOl'
ing to keep the unity of the spirit in the b~)Ods 
of peace. 
, Whereas, our beloved and Reverend Brothel', 
Henry Clarke, whom we hold in reputation 
among us as a preacher of righteousness, who 
hath been legally ordained' a8 an Evangelist 

Elder; authoriz(!d to administer all theordi_ 
n;iinces of the gos.pel where he may be called in 
our'Sabbatarian Communion, and who is 
about to move his situation from us to settle 
amongst you, who we hope you will gladly 
receive in the Lord; and hold such.ao one in 
reputation amongst you. We sincerely rec
orinnend to him and to you, brethren and 
sisters, to unite in eetting up' and maintain: 
ing religious worship and communion 
amongst you, and may the kind Lord direct 
and succeed the adm.inistration for his own 
declarative glory, and your mutual edifica_ 
tion and comfort. And if so that the Lord 
should move upon the hearts of any by his 
grace that they should manifest their sincere 
repentance a,nd faith in Cilrist, agreeable to 
the laws of God and the principles contained 
in the gospel ofUhrist, and desire to follow 
him in the ordinances of the gospel and join 
the ctturch, if such give the Elder and you 
breth,ren in that place satisfaction, S9 as you 
receive them to your fellowship, and pass 
under the ordinances of baptism and laying 
on of hands, WP, in such case, approbat,e your 
receiving them into your fellowship and com
munion. An,a, op. your recommending them 
to us in Christian character, we shall r£cei ve 
such into our fellowship and communion. 

Dear brethren, we desire your welfare that 
ye stand faat in the truth, striving togethel' 
for the faith of the gospel, and may the grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
Amen. 

Signed per order and in behalf of the 
Church. JOHN BURDHJK, Elder. 

In this beginuing of commissioned evange
listic or missionary work in the denomina-

'tion, the germ from which, have sprung the 
Conference and all our missionary enterprises, 
the beautiful' gospel principle prevailed of 
recagnizing and treating these distant ones 
as a part of the church, and of baptizinl!; the 
Hew converts, not out into the world, but 
into the church fellowship and communion. 
Whatever the evangelist and these brethren 
did, was done for and as by the chu_rch. 
This letter, in its essentials, is worthy
of careful study- and imitation. Tbis 
evangelism was so prospered that· this 
Unadilla branch of the Hopkinton church 
was constituted the Brookfield Church, in 
1797. This evangelism was likewise to con
tinue to grow and bear fruit. 

(To be Continued.) 

, A STRANGE BENEDICTION, 
The late Professor Gardne Blaikie, in his 

"Recollections of a Busy Life," gives the fol
lowing amnsing story: 

"I have a vivid remembrance of a vener
able blind beggar-an old sailor, with a fine 
bald head-who ~at at the gate of Gordon'S 
College, Aberdeen, close to the gl'ammar 
school, and whom we passed, therefore, every 
day. He used to recite a short stereotyped 
nanative of his life, in which this sentence oc· 
curred: 'Lost my precious eyesight at King
ston, in Jamaica, with an awful flash of thuu
del' and lightning I' We noticed that, when 
anyone gave him a halfpenny, after thanking 
him, he went on with his narrative from 'the 
point where he had stopped. As we thought 
it barely enough for charity to' be its own re
ward, we took care to slip our halfpennies in· 
to his hat immediately after' Kingston, in 
J amaiea,' Then carne his benediction: • God 
bless you, my dear I-with an' awful flash of 
thunder and lightnIng I'" 

HOME TREATMENT FOR, CANCER, 
Dr. Bye's Balmy Oils for cancer is a posi

tive and, pR,inle3s cure. Most cases are 
treated' at horne without the E'ervice of a 
pllysieian, Send for book telling what won
derful things are being done by simply anoint
ing with oils. The com bination is a secret; 
gives instant relief frolll Plltin, destroys, the 
cancer microbes and restores the patient to 
bealth, Thousands of cancers, tn mars, 
c!ltarrh; ulcers, piles and malignant diReaseR 
cured in the last six years. If not amicted 
cut this out and send it ta some suffl'ring 
'one,' Address Dn. W. O. BYE, Drawer 1111, 
Kansas Cit.y, Mo. 

, 

SM,All CHURCHES AND PREACHERS. 
CBAHLIGS M. SAT'I'EI!LEE. 

Some oDe raiFed He query in theREcoRDER, 
not a great \\ hile a go, VI hy it was that the 
most of Heven1h.day Baptist ministerssprnng 
from the ranks of uur 8lllull churcheH? Hav
illl!: lived, and been a member of both large 
alld Bma II cb ul'(:he~,' 1 have had a chance to 
wake some obfervations which may throw 
some light 011 1he question. 

First, young people who live and attend 
church VI here they are blefs€d with preaching, 
too often fall into the rut of letting the pastor 
do the most of the work. They think that it 
is their duty to go to. church and enjoy an 
eloquent sermon, and listen to the, singing. 
This is all right as far as it goes, bu t there is 
no such thing as neutral ground for Christians. 
If they do not make advancement' in the 
divine life, they must of necessity go back: 
ward. I,find that pa'stors are the most snc
cessful who succeed in gettinJ!: their young 
people harnessed into the work Christ left 'for 
his followers to do. God has truly given to 
each one of his children at least' one talent, 
aud if they do not improve it, even that will 
bo taken from them. Let us look at some of 
the environments that surround those who 
belonJ!: to small ,and feeble churches. We read 
in the Scriptures that" they that wait on the 
I,ord shall renew their strength." . Themem· 
bers of small churches have to ,do their own 
preachinJ!: as well as their own teaching, and 
it is an old saying that" experience is the best 
teacher." There is no.thing that will inspire 
a Christian to work for Christ more than ac
tualexperiencein the various duties of church 

• • I • 

hfe. Is it any wonder, in view of the"e faCts, that 
young men bronght up in our small churches 
with such rich experiences, should 'be moved 
bJ the Holy Spirit to consecrate their lives 
to the work of the gospel ministry? I be
lieve that if the mern bel'S of the large chnrches 
could be in some of our small meetings they 
would feel somewhat as MOf,es did when he 
stood before t.he "Burning Bush," that they 
were on holy ground. If they could hear the 
earnest prayers and genuine heartfelt exhorta
tions, they would feel that it was indeed good 
to be there. Home of my most precious ex
periences have been in goiug severa.1 miles to 
the home of some aged brother 01' sister, and 
holding a Sd.bbath service. Such ones seenl 
to appreciate it so much, und I know it did 
me good. Young people, t(',Y it if you never 
have done so, and God will bieRS you in your 
efforts to do good. It seems to me tbat a 
larger percentage of ministers would corne 
from our larger churches if the YOUDJ!: people 
would enter moreac,tively into the, work, and 
vi~it scattered ones who are without church 
privileges, and if there are small churcnes , 

OR E:C 0 R i> E R. . , . , 

I 

near you, do not forget them. ,I would like. 
to hear from others. 

NOllWlClI, N. Y. 

AN INQUIRY, 

.A:J,FIlED S'rATlON, N. Y. 
To the Editor of the SABBATH itmcoRDER: J 

' Will 'yOU be kind enongh to inq aire thNugh 
the SABBA'rH RECQHDER fo"r a h.vmn entitled, 
"My Mother's Bible. I' would like to get the 
words and music. I cannot recall an.v full 
stanza, but some ~f the words are the follow
i nJ!: : 

"This Bibl" i~ all that is left 'me now 
'l'ears will unbidden start.", 

"My mother'. hand this Bible clasped 
:::lhe, dying, gave it me." 

"Yours truly, 

CHAUITY L, BURDICK. 

, Nov. 5,1903. 

DO YOU CARE? 

T 

When you hear some one say, ,. I do not 
care what ch~~ch a person belongs to just.sot 

Ile is a Christi~n," took out for that man. He 
is insincere or else of no account to his chur~h. 
If he loved his church home, as he should, he 
would as lief say of one of his' own children, 
"I do not care what famil,y that child belongs 
to, just so it is white." I find it is bad prac
tice to argue with the neiJ!:hbors over the 
yard ~ence; but it is a good thing to keep 
your chickens at home. 'rhey scratch and 
tnisbeha\e till neiJ!:hborscomplain. If they 
stray too much the neighbors claim them. I 
had three neighbors who fell out and did nob 
speak for fourteen years over one gadabout 
old hen, and that hen was not worth killing. 
In fact, it would have bsen happiness in those 
homes and dollars in the pockets of the men 
if some boy had killed the old hen with his 
bean·shooter, She got to gadding to one 
house, laid a few eggs and raised a big cackle, 
bu,t before ~he got to setting she imagined 
t.hat the other hens were pecking a t her and 
left for another flock, Being of a suspicious, 
unsettled temperament, she was satisfied no
where and running everywhere.-O. E. Moffet. 

YOUR PHYSICAL SALVATION, 

Never neglect coDstipation. It means too 
much 'misery and piling up of disease for aU 
parts of the body. Death often starts with 
constipation. The clogging of the bowels 
forces poison t hrouJ!:h the in.testines into the 
blood. All sorts of diseases commence thl;Lt 
way. Most common cumplaints are dyspep
sia, indigestion, catarrh of the stomach, liver 
complaint" kidney t,rouble, headaches, etc. 
The bowels rriust be reliev8d, but not with ca
thartics or purgatives: They weaken and' 
aggravate the disease. Your physical salva-, 
tion lies in usinJ!: Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry 
Wine instead. H is "'a tonic laxative of the 
highest order. It builds up and adds new 
st,rength and viJ!:or. It assists the bowels to 
move themselves naturally and healthfully 
without medicine. One small dose a day will 
cnre any case, and remove the cause of the 
trouble. It iA not a patent nostrum nor a 
liquor. The list, of ingredients goes with 
every package with explanation of their 
action. It is not simply a temporary relief, 
it I's a permanent cure. Try it. A free saru
pIe bottle for the asking. Sfmd for the saUl
pie today. Address, Vernal Remed.y Co., 235 
Seneca Building, Buffalo, N. Y. 
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How's Thill. 
We offer One TTuudl'ed UulJnrs n"wlIrd for any case 0 

Catltrrh that cannot bl' cUI'cd by II nil' .. Cutnrrh Cure. 
F. J. CII ENEY ,\: CO., proplI., Toledo, O. 

We, the unlil'l'siglled, haye known }'. J. Cheney for t1:lC 
las~ 15 years,and h('li("'" him perfectly honorable in all 
busmess transactions, und tinllDciHllyable to carry out 
any obligatioD made h.Y their fh·m. ' 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale DruggistR, Toledo, 0, ~ 
W ALDlNG, .KINNAN & lIIAllVIN, Wholesule Druggist", 
Toledo,'O." , ' . ' 

Hall's Cat.Il':[h Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood aad mUCOUR surfuces of the system. 
P.rice 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo
mals free. " 

Hall's ,family Pills are the best. 

DEATHS. 
FITCH-At Rt. Luke' .. HORpitul. UUca, N. Y., Mril, Phil

armou Fitch, in the 69t,h Yl'ar of her age. 

SIlAfln Zim.vri William!! Fitch was horn in Sangerfiel,l, 
N. Y., November 22,183,1,. She WHS the sPcond daugh
ter of Hurl au.l ~arah Ann Rngers Williams, In Feb
ruarv, 1845, Ahe was converted uueler the preaching of 
Elder .JoilhuA Clarke, find WlIB baptized b.v him, and'in 
Ma,y following was receivI d into the Second Brookfield 
church by the paAtor, Elder Eli S. Bailey. She rl'01ained 
a loyal and devoted memher and at the time (If her 
death hael be~n a membe,' longpr than any other one 
then living. She WIJ.S unitpd in ml\l'rin!!."e to Philarmon 
Fitch in August, 1861. by the Rev. JllliuB M. Todd, and 
the Rllhsequent .vears were spent in loving,devotion to 
one another. Olle daughter, MI's. J. E. Austin. of Bing
ham ton,' N. Y., survives her,' with .thll," sorro\V~ 
stricken husband father. For over tbirty years she was 
teacher in the Sabbath'school, and spent severul years 
iu public teaching. She was chairman of the commi~b'e 
w.hich drafted the constitution and by-I,llws of .the 
Woman's Missionary Aid Society of the church, and has 
ever taken an aetive interest in the organization and its 
work. In her death this society and the church have 
lost a de.voted and active membe,·. She expired suddenly 
of apoplexy while convale~cing from a Rurgical, oper
at.ion at St. Luke's HORpital. Her funeral, conducted 
by h'er pastor, was attended by a very large company 

, of relatives and friends. T. J. v. 

GREEN-GeorgeG. Green was born at Alfreel, N. Y., 
Mflrch 11,1831, and died at Nile, N. Y., Octoher 18, 
1903. ' 

Iu 1852 he maloried Martha M. Fisher. who died in 
1862. Iu 1864 he married Lucy R. Hacket., who passed 
to' the, othp.r life October 28, 1900. 'He spent neariy all 
of his lifeillOAlIegany county, N, Y. For some twenty
five years he has lived in Little Genesee, N. y, For many 
years he has been a member of the Seventh-day Adven
tist denomiuation. He was industrious and upright, 
and was recognized by all who knew him asa thor-

, ollghly good man. The funeral services were conducted 
by the writer in the First Genesee church. D. B. C. 

Employment Bureau Notes. 

WANTS. 

11. A man and a bo.v to work on dairy farm, at 
Nortonville, Kan. Steady employment at good wages. 
Good chance for hoy to work for board and attend 
graded school eight months in the year. 

18. A Seventh-day Baptist young man, 23 yea~s of , 
a.ge, wishes a' position as a clerk in a store. He will give 
good references as to character, ability, etc. ' 

, 21. WlI:nteel, at once, a boy 01' young man to work 
on farm near Adams Center. Light work through the 
winter with chance to attend district school if so de
sired. If satisfactory, work by the year. 

22. Wanted.-A young or middle-aged man as farm 
hand the year round on It farm in Eastern Iowa. 
Write the Secretary at once. 

23. A young homeopathic physician wishes to get 
in with an old estahlished physician. References given. 
Address the Secretary. 

24. Wanted at once, a good man on a dairy farm in 
western New York. A permanent home for the right 
party. Address Secretary. 

N. L. MALTBY, Adams Center, N. Y. 
Rural Free Delivery, Route 1.' ' 

Inclose 10 cents in IItamps with requests to, employ or 
to be employed. Address, 

" 

W. M.' DAVIS, Sec., 

No: 511 Wl'st 63d Street, 

Chicago, Ill. 
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OONnUOTED BY SABBATH-BOHOOIl BOARD., 

Edited by . , 
REV. WILLt\\{ C. WHITFORD. Pl'ofessor of Biblical 

Lan~ll!lges and Literatnre in Alfred 
. ':. Universitv. . 
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[VoL. ·LIX. No. 46;' 

2. 'Then David tho king sto'od upon his felJt. "To make ,one woman whQ is ·known by every street 
a formalllddl'esB. My brethren, and mvpeople. The car or elevated man in the city .. Sbe's. ridill' 
great l;,ing uses a hilmble and affectionate mode of ad- all th'time, an' fer th'life 0' me I can't see 
d I·ess. H(l feels that· they have feJlowRhip 'with his 
religious aRpi<ations. A llollse of ·re.<;t. That is, a~per- how she sleeps. She's a ,q uiet little body, 
manentabidingplace .. '1'lleloot.stoolofollr God. This always plainly an' neatl.ydressed, an' she 
'name was given to the ark doubtless from the f'lctthat al wayssitf:j in a corner near th' door, lookiu' 

INT.ERNATIONAL LESSONS; 1903, the presence of God was particul'll"ly manifest at the down at th' floor most 0' th' time. We 
FnORTH QUARTER. mercy ~eat above the ark. I had mllde ready fOI' the tbought fust she was nutty, but when we 

'Oct 3 David ·Bl'il:~.lll' tl;e Ark .............. : ........... : ... 2Sum .. 6: 1~12 bifJlJill"'. He had indeed made :elaborate prepara- . h' i! d h 1 " . h'd ., S 7 416 '" cO'me to ta.\k to er we lOuns e wasa I right Oct. 10. Go~·. Go,"elln.nt wit DI1VI .......................... " am : - tions. Compare chap. 22 and especially v. 14~16 of that 
Oct, 17. Davln's Conles.ion ......................................... l'·,,: 51: 1-17 . • h ddl It" f'l t bl th 
Oct. ~4. D",·I<I' •. Tlly O.er !.'nrglv.oe ......................... R ........ ft,"Ui ~~ chapter. In er no e. s some ann y rou e , at 
Oct. 31. Davl,] nOll 'lJ.u]om ................................... 2 . nm. : - - b 'Id h"' C . k h t '1" .1 ,. ht ' . , 
Nnv. 7. Dnvl,I·. GripI OVeI' Ah8"lom ....................... 2 Sum. 1S: 24-33 II. 'J'bou sIndt not UI a.' OllS~ lor my name. om-, eeps e1' ,rav In uay an nl,:?; ',an wearln 
Nnv. 14. D,,,·I<I·. Trll"t In Go,] .................... , ........................ 1'on.'n . h '2' 2' 8 1 17 4 B 'th art a, man or h d k" b Sh ' t Nov.21. 'l'he CnrRe 01 Strong Drlnk ........ Pl'OI'. 20: 1; 23: 20. 21, 2n-35 , pare e np. :, am :. fJ9allse 011 < '. er Own. to s In an . ones. t e s go great. 
Nnv.28. Dcvi,\'. Clurge to Solomon ................. 1 Ghron. 28: I-IU . Will' . Tbis reason is n'nt eyen hint,e,l at. in the earli<'r bl'!! e."es aTl' the wh'I· .. te· st" sa,ddiot face. . 
Dec. n. Solomon's \ViHP f:hoice ................................ 1 Ktng83: 4-1!l c.:;'. . " " _ i.::"1 

Dec. 12. D.,<llmUon of the Tempi .................. 1 King" 8: 1-11, 62, 63 record in Rllmuel. Comrare L<'sRon.II of thiS qUllrter ' 
Dec .. IH. l'h~ Qneen or Sheha VIsits Solomon .......... l Kln~s 10: 1-10 and the Note •. " DaVid had certainly Iwen a great war- "You don't know where she's goiu' to git 
D_e_c._26_._.l!e.'le\:::.~._ .. _ ... _ .. ~~._ .. _ ... _ .. _ .. ~._ .... _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... ::::.:: ................................. rior and according t.o the cnstom of' his t.imeR had dealt on y.our train nor when. Snegenprally st,rikes 
'LESSON'IX.-DAVID'r;CHARGETOSOLOMO~. very hal'shl.v with conquered p~nples. Compare ~ tb' 'L' road 'bout midnight, au' rides up th'! 

Samuel 8: 2-5 and othpr passages. It was not ·for his line an' then down. Mebbe sbe'll keep ridiu' 
sill in brin~ing ahout th(~death ofUl'iah tbat David W8S IUP an' down all ni,:?;ht,_. Mebbe she'll ride till LESSON TEXT.-l Chron. 28: ~-10. 

forbidilen to hniHltl\,e ternpl~. , . 20r 3 .o'clock, an' then sWit~· th' surface 
4. Howbeit .leho l'ah, the God of Israel. cllose me,etc. 

. That Davld wasnotpprmitted to build tbe temple is cars. Many am.ornin'when I quit,'bout S 
.Golden Tex't:~'l'ru"t \n the I,ord with ~1I th;;le henrt.~Prov: 3: 5. evid~ntly not because ,Jehovah was displew\ed with him; o'clock, I'.ve j mn pea on a su dace car and seen 

POI' Sa,bbatb--da.y, November 28, 1903. 

._ - f\,r.Jehovah cho~im to he.\dQg in pref~rence to his her sittin'in a ,corner, an' when I've. got up 
. . . INTR<)DUCTION;(' .. - '. . bl·etbl'en.For efer. David's dynasty i~ not to be like on, the' .sarlle d.ay· I've' met herwalkill' the 

. The l~ook of Chl'onicl~8was writ.t;Jn 10DI!; after the- that'of 8auL onl.v for a brief period. For he hath chosen ' " . . . 
Exile by some piollR priest or Levite, perhaps-between JlIrla'h :to be·prince. The last half of this verse Hervps to'S treets., N I), I've never' seen It man imm lthel' 
tbe yeal's300 and 25.0 B. C. :'l'h.e two hooks were, orig- emphlll'j,ize thefi r"t by r .. ference to the various st.a~es of in all th'tiroeshe's been takin' t bese aJ.l-lil ig lJ t 

, inally one and were with the books of Ezra and Nebe· t'he choice: first the tribe, then·the tamily, and then the rideR, an' thtLt'tj gain' on tbree years now. 
miah par~s of one great work. individual. "Then we bave a feller t.hat can't slrep, 

The author of Chronicles depended in great measure 5. Jenovall hath gil'en mernanv sons. rompare ch. ".~pt·ridin'. Queerest case. I ever beard of. 
upon the books of Kings and Samuel, often copying 3: ll,lnrlfollowing. He haM chosen Solomon. The' He gets on a train 'bout 11 o'cloC'k an' sits 
long pas.sages. We are not to think of bim however as ~hnice of u particular son is not mentioned in the mes- . 
a mere copyist.; for he wrote with a purpose, and shows sage of Nathftn. 2 Sam. 7:· in th'last seat in th'last ear. He goes to 
a careful method in his omi'ssions.His purpose was not 6. He slJall build m.y house Sde Lesson It. FOI'I sleep an'don't wake up till 8 o'clock in til' 
like that of the earlier historians{o give ahistllry of the have chosen !Jim to pe m.v son. St}lomon is adnpted mornin'. He. buys tickets en u:ff to pay fer 
whole nation and to draw lessons hom sillS of tbe peo- into the e~pecialrelation of sonship to Jehovah. as tbe ev'ry ride, an' we never distur'b bim till it's S 
pie and of their leaders, but rather to tell us of tbe nation of Isr,wl bad be~n taken up into the divine son- o'clock. He's an awfull.olld snorer, too. 
building of the temple and of the ritual service by which ship at tIle Exodns. rompare Exod.4: 22 and other 
Jehovah was worshiped. He refel'd to kingDayid nsthe passagps, "There's a little old woman ridelt with us 
ideal king, and makes prominent his connection with the 7. And I will establish his kingdom forever. 8010· reg'lar from S o'clock till about midnight. 
temple. lilon'llkiIl~dom, would be exiAting tn-day if the condition She's just a li ttle bi t cracked, an' talks to 

The history of the Nort.bern Kingdom is «;lmitted as bad be,n fill tilled. If he b,e consta,nt. Literally, if he be ber8elf all tb' t.i me. Ii you didn't know her 
ontside of the scope of the Chronicler. He makes only str'onll:. The vl'rb is that frpquently nsed in tbe first you'd think she had a bun. 
incidental allusions to David's life beforclhehecame king, chaptf'l' ol.Joshua, also in v. 10 of our leRson. 
and omits whole sections that record incidents not 8. Observe an,1 seek O1lt all the commandments of Je. .. There's Ii, cbap that's got R. E. Morse an' 
great\.v to his credit, as for example in regard to Uriah hovall. Tbe dutv to kllep the commandments of Je'lOvah E. E. GI'et the worst I ever saw. J ud,:?;ill' by 
and I3athtlheba, rmd concerning the serious rebdlion led is not only for Sol()lIIon but for t,be people also. They his looks; be murdered his bull family. He 
by Absalom. David's sin in nuinhering the people i~ are urg;ed not only to give this matter of being loyal to wants to talk, talks all th' time, an' yet you 
I'ndeea' mentioned.'baC til'at is probabl.y in order that G d h'· I t' b' t t k't t' b' h' f b . . I tell' caSllll no Ice. u 0 mil e I mr-·c Ie USI- can see his mind ain't on what he's sayin', 

. the Ohronicler-may tell of the acceptable Bllcriflee thnt ness. Tlnt .. ve ma.v possess this good land, as often in 
was off~red at the threshing floor of Oroan, an incident the Book of Deuteronomy the pOBseRsion of the land, a but is 'way off somewhere, the Lord knows 
which probably determined the location of the temple. temporal bles-ing. stands as a figure to reoresent the wbere. Every once in a while he start.s an' 
Out pr~s~nt lesson is from the closing scene of David's spiritu'il bles~illgs 01 Jehovan's favor toward an quivers all over. If you ask him wbat's the 
life, and id in striking contrast to tbescene presented in ohe.iient people. matter, he'll say, 'Notbin' much.' Tbat's 
1 Kings 1. Thel'e he is pict.nl'ed as a feeble old mnn 9. Know tholl the God 01 'th.r father. A solemn in-. I the nearest you can git to his trouble. 
aroused to momentary activit,y to prevent a rlVII junction to the futllre king to have an intimate ac· 
claimant from succeeding to the throne instead of Holo- Quaintance with the God who hlld given snch gracious "One of the' queeregt of this' bunch of all· 
mono Hel'e he is actively intcl'este 1 in the construction promise!! to h'is fathel' David.. ·.'1 perfect heart. Liter· nigbt riders is a little weazened-up old. chap 
of the temple and there is no hint of anything to mnr ally, wholo, s.Jund His service should not he divided, who's just a bit bughouse-harmless, though. 
the. sel'enity of bis closing days . ~ Chron. 29: 20-22, 28. a part fpr Jehovah and a part for other Gods. A willing He imagines somebody's after him every 

TIME.-Near the end of David's life. milld . . His soul should delight in the service that it ren- night to kill him an' get his money. He 
Pr,AcE.-Jerus-alem. deI'S. Grudging service is no sel'viceat all, }lor Jehovah 
PERSoNs.-David and the chief'· mim of the nation; sORI'chetllall hfJarts. There is no use to attempt to de thinks the only place he's safe is an '1..' train. 

Solomon is mentioned in particiIiill'. ceive J~hovah: he knows onr hearts and our thoughts. He says 'when he gets. on th'train an' rides 
. OUTLINIll:' .. ,. . . It thou seek him. Compare Psa. 9: 10. The reward of 9D. the side nenresy. th' third rail, as he alwliys 

the'sincere seeker altel' God is not doubtful. Forever. does, that his ,body becomes full of 'Iect.ricity, 
Contrast the tliou'ght inv, 7 where the same expression an'if. ennybody sho'uid touch himhe''d Shock 
is used: 

1. David's Pran in ,Regard to. the 'l'emple. v. 
1-3. . 

2, G ;d's Plan fOI' Dctvid alld Hi. House. V. 4-'7. 
. 3. David's Charge to the People and to Solo· 

'mono . v. 7-10. 

NOTE!!. 

1. And Da vid assembled all the prin C8S of Israel, A II' 
. that follows ill thi~ vel'S') befLlre the word>!, .. to.J()rIBa
-lem" is an explanation as to who is meant -by the 
princ~s of hrael. We would say all the officials and the 
chief men of the nation. The word "prince" evidently 
does not mean It member of the royal house, bnt rather 
a cl)ief of any kind. The word translated "c~[ltain8" 
and" ruler,," in the courile of theennmeration is the same 
a~ that l'endel'ed ., princes" in the firs:, expression. For 
a full expla~ation in rdgard to tbe val'iollS clas~es of 01-
ficel's of David's court see the preceding chapter, The 
companies that served tbe king by COIII'Se. These were 
not soldipra nor household servants. bnt rather cornpn
nies of pl'iests and Levites who attended to the elab· 
orate ritual service of God which wa,s maintained in the 
name of the king .. Rlllers over a,Il the substance, etc. 
That is, the cbipf Rtewards. They hp!d 11 very r~AponRi
ble position. Offl,)ers. Litel'lllly, eunuchs. The mighty 
men, Compare cbap. H: 10-47. 

'Em to dpath." 10, JellOyab llatll chosen tllee. Especial responsibility 
rested upon,Solomon because be had been chosen for the., 
lorty task of building the temple for Jehovah. . 

ALL-NIGHT PASSENGERS, 
The following from the Chicago corre

spondent of the New York Tribune,. under 
date November 1, is both novel and pa
tbetic. It gives a glimpse of the extent of 
men tal sufierin,:?;, not often a.ppreciated, and 
of the relentless wa.y in which such suffering 
drives its victims on the fruitless quest for 
rest and relief: 

,. You'd be sur'pri~ed to know the number 
of people who try to lORe t.heir troubles by 
ridiiJ,:?; all' night," said t.he elevated road 
g'nard. "We have loti'! of 'em. Some of 'em 
can't sleep, Home of 'em- has troublps wbat 
keeps them worritin' all the time, and. some 
of 'em is victims of oldR. E. MQrse. There is 
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OUTLINE HISTORY. 
The. fo1rhwin,:?; outline has reached thf'RE 

CORD~R office. Wfl reproduce it for the aid it 
may give to Bible students. 
A WORKING OUTLINE OF THE OLD TESTAMENT. De

signed to help in the ordinary I'eadinl!; and in the more 
carefnlstudyof the. Scriptures of the Old and New 
Covenants.' . 

. A. E. MAIN, D. D., \ 
Dean of Alfred Tbeolpgical Seminary, Alfred, N. 'yo 
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OUTLINE. 

r. Begianings of.human history. Gen. chs. 
1-11. 

Note the tea,chin,:?;s bere of universal inter
'est, concerning God, man, the Sabbath, mar
riage, sin, punishment, and tbe divine prom
ise. 

1. Creation to the Flood. Chs. 1-66. 
2. Flood to Call of Abrabam. Chs. 7-11. 

II. Beginnings of Hebrew· history. 21st-
17th cen. B. C. Gen. chs. 12-50. 

In the call of Abraham tbere be,:?;an the self
revelation of Jehovah, in Israel's history, as 
the God of redemption. 

1. Period of Abraham. Gen. 12: 1-25: 8. 
2. Period of Isaac. Gen. 25: 9-27: 40. 
3. Period of Jacob. Gen. 27: 41-37: 1. 
4. Period of Joseph. Gen. 37: 2-50: 26. 
III. The HebrewexQdus from Eg.Vpt. 13th 

cen. B. C. 
Books of Exo., Lev., Numb., Deut. 
1. Providential preparations. Exo. 1: 1-

12: 36. 
2. Egypt to Sinai. Exo. 12: 37-,19: 25 . 
3. At Sinai. Exo. cbs. 20-40; Lev. cbs. 1-

27; NiImb. 1: 1-10: 10. 
4. Sinai to Kadesh. Numb. 10:11-12: 

16 . 
5. At Kadesh. Numb. 13:1-20: 21. 
6. Kadesb to Plains of Moab.' Numb. 20:· 

22$22: 1.. 
7. On tbe Plain~ of Moab. 

(1). Numb. 22: 2--36: ] 3. 
(2) Farewell ~"ords of Moses. 

1-34. ' 

IV. Conqnest and Settl~rnent of Canaan. 
In 13th cen. R C.' -

1. Conquest. Josh: chs. 1-12. 
2. Settlement. Josh. chs. 13-24. 
V. Period of tbe "Judges." 13th-lltbc!!~. 

B. C. 
\ 

J udl!:es: 1 Sam. chs. 1-8; Ruth. 
A time. of developing religious and moral 

ideas, and uf pro,:?;retls toward a cen~ral ,:?;uv
ernment •.. 

. . 
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VI. Period of one'kingdom. 1037 (?)-937 
B:C. 

1. Rei~n of Saul.. 1 Sun. 9: 1-2 Sam. 1': 
27; 1 Chron. ehA. 1-19. 

-2. Reign bf David. 
(1) At Hpbron. 

Chron. 11: 1-3: 30. 

. ! 
2 Sam. '.2: 1-5: 5; 1 

(2) At .Jel'usalem. .2 Sam. 5: 6-1 Ki. 
2: ] 2; 1 Chron. 11: 4-,29: 30. -
·3. Reign of Solomon. '1 Ki. 2: 13-11: 43; 

;2 Chron. chs. 1-9. 
Ml:j'n.v Psalms and 'Proverbs belon,:?; to this 

peri6d. . 
Th~ kingdom broke in two, not from age, 

but. from luxury 9.ndeorruption. 

r VII. Period of two kingdoms. 937-721 
B. C. . .' 

1Kl. cbs. 12: 22; 2 Ki. 1: 1~17: 41; :'1 
Chron. chs. 1-28; Am., Ho., ·Jon.,M.i., lila. 
chs.1-39.! ~. 

.. Note the influence of rulers upon the re
ligion and IIlorals of t he people; tbe bigb 
standards of the prophets for private and 
official life ; 'their spiritual conception of re
Ii,:?;ion; and their.discourses upon individual, 
social, business, and civic rigbteousness, as 
demanded by a God uf holiness. 

1. Nortbern kingdom. Nineteen klngs
Jeroboam to Hoshea. 

2. Southern kingdom. Thirteen kinge-' 
Rehoboam to tbe fourtb or fiftb year of Hpz· 
ekiah. 

VIII. Tbe Southern kingdom' alone. 721-
5S6 B. C. 

2 Ki. IS: 1-25: 21; 2 Chron. 29: 1-3f): 16; 
Mi., lsa., chs. 1-39; Jer., Zeph., Nah.; Hab. 

Eight kings-Hezekiah to Zedekiah. 
Both kingdoms fell because they forgot 

that itis righteousness that exalteth a na
tion. 

IX. Ca,ptivit,y and Return. 586-536 B. C. 
2 Ki. 25: 22-30; 2 Chron. 36: 17-21. 
.Ter. (later chap8.), Lam. (a poem of the 

period), Ezek., Dan. 

2 Uhron. 36: 22, 23; Ezra, chs. 1-6: Hag., 
Zech., cbs. l-S. 

X. Post-exilic period. 536-6 B. C. 
Esther (a story of tbe period); Ezra, cbs. 

7-10; Neh., ha. chs. 40-66; Zscb. cbs. 9-14. 
Mark the interest of prophets in public 

affairs, and the patriotism and piet,y of Ne
herniab and other leaders. 

XI. Non-historical writings. 
1. Lyric poems. Psalms, Song of Son,:?;s. 
2. Wisdom books. J db, Proverbs, Ii:ccles. 
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"HuEIi, my dear, lie still and Blumber, 

. Holy angels guard thy bed." , 

As I listened, recollections ~ 
That I thollght bad been forgot ' . 
Cume with all the gush pf mf'mory, 
Rushing, thronging to the spot. 
And I wandered back t.o childhood 
'1'0 those merry 'days of yore, 
Whl'n I kn .. lt bll.ide mv mother 
By this bed upon the floor. 

Thpn it was with hands ~o gently 
Placed upon mv infant head, 
That she taught my lips to utter 
Carl'fully the word .. she sllid. 
Never ClW they be forgottpn- ;I 

Deep are they in memory driven. 
"Hallowed be thy nameof father, 
Father, thou who art in hea.ven." 

This she taught me, then she t.old 'me 
Of its import great and depp; 
After which I learned to uttel', 
"Now I lay me down to sleep." 
'rhen it was with hands uplifted, 
And in accents soft and mLd. 
That my mother a_ked onr Father, 
.. Father, do thou bless my <'hild." 

Years have passed and that dear mother 
Long has molderpd 'neath the sod, 
And I trust her sainted spirit 
Revels in the courts of God. 
Hut that sc'me at summer twilight 
Never baA from mernorv fled
And it comes in all its fre"hness 
When I see my trundle bed. 

Special Notices. 

@"'NIllVEN'l'H'DAY Baptists in SyrlLcnse, N. Y., hold 
Rabbath aftel'lloon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 
on the second floor of the I,ynch building, No.120 South 
Salina stl'eet. All are cordially invited. 

.... SABHATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet thf third 
Sahbathin each month at 2 P.M.,atthehome of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with theval'ions Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

,,-SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular 
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Sa,unders, 516 Monroe A venue. 
All Sabbath-keepers, and othel'l!, visiting in the city, 
are cordially invited to these services; 

Period X gave the ~world a practiC'ally com-
.pleted canon of the Hebrew. Scriptures; their ",THE Seventh~day Baptist Church of Hornellsvi\lr, 

N. Y., holds regular service!! in their new church, cor. 
translation into Gl'eek (tbe LXX); and much West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
,JewishJiteratllre.·And .great intellectual, 2.30 P. ·M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer"meeting 
social~ . political, and religio'us .1nOvemeIits the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 
among the nationsbrouglitoll the"'ful\ness . and especially to Sa.bbath-keepers remaining in the city 
of time" for the coming of Chl;ist, the world's' over the Sabbath, to come in and worship with us. 

R~deemer. ",THE Seventh-day Baptist Churcbof Chicago holds' 

MY TRUNDLE BED,· 
As I rummaged through the attic' 
Listening to the falling rain, 
As it pattel'ed on thc shin~les 
And agHinst the window pllne, 
Peeping over sbelve,; lLnd boxes. 
Which with du~t wPre thickly ~pread, 
Sa. w J in the fartheRt corner 
What was once my trundle bed .. 

So I flrew it from the r'~cess, 
\vh"I'e it had remaine.1 so I, mg, 
H"arin/!: all the time the mu~ic 
Of my mOLher's voictl in song. ' 
A s she Aa ng.in 8 weetest accents 
Wbat I Since have olten read, 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building; 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordia,I1;} 
welcomed.· W. D. WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. MODl'oe St. 

IEir THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds sel'vices at the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South and Thompson Strfet. The' 
Sabbath-school meets at 10 45 A: M. Preaching service 

'at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcome is extended to all 
·.visitors. 

E. F. LOOFBORO, Actinl': ~astor, 
326 W. 3ad Street. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand DollaI' 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrllte its Cen

tennial in 1936. The Trustees expeet 
. that its Endowment and, Property will· 
reach ·a Million Dollare by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, aOne Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund' 
is already started. It is a popular sub
.cription to be made up of many small 
girts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the intereBt used by the lI!liver
sity. The TruBtees issue to each sub-
3criber of one dollar or more a certificate 

. ~igned by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person isa contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are reCeived by W. H. 
Crandall. Treas .• Alfred, N. Y._ 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Allred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
proposed Centennial Fund .................. $100.000 00 
Amount needed. Jnly 1: 1903 ................... $911.564 ,00 

I,. Adelle Rogers. New YOl·k. N. Y. 
Ira A. Place. .. oj 

Amount needed to comnlete lund .......... $96.349 50 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

ThIs Term opens TUESDAY, 
JAN. 5, 1904, and cOlltlnues 
tweh'~ W~k8. clOSing Tuesday, 
J\larch 29, 1904. 

Instruction is given to both young 
men and young women in tlj.rte principal 
courses, as follows: The Anc'jent Class_ 
ical. the Modern Classical, and the 
Seien tific. 

The Academy of Milton Coll!l6e is the 
preparatory school to the College, and 
has three Mimilar courses leading to those 
in the College. witb an English course 
in addition. fitting stulients for ordinary 
business life. • 

In the 8chool of MUllic the ful\(,wing 
courees are taught: Pianoforte, Violin, 
Viola, Violoncello. Elementary and Chorus 
Singing, Voice CulturE', and Musical 
Thp,ory. . 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Elucution, aud in Physicnl 
Culture. 

Club hoarding. $1.40 per week jboard
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and 'Use 01 furniture. 

For further information, addreBB the 
REV. W. C. DALANO, D. D., PresideDt, 

or Prof. A. E.WHI"fFORD. A. H., Registrar, 
MiltOJl. Hock ()outy, Wit. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thrivIng town 01 SALEM. 14 
miles west 01 Clarkshurg. on the B. '" O. Ry. 
1hts Bchool takes FRONT RANK among West 
Virginia scbools. and Its graduates stand among 
the foremost teachers 01 the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES· prevaJI. Three C\,lIege 
Conrses. besides the Regular State NormalCour ... 
i:ll'ecIoJ Teacbers' Review Class.. eitch spring 
term. asIde Irom the regular elM. work In the 
College Course.. No better advan.tages In this 
respect lound In the .tats. Clas.e. not 80 large 
but student. can receive oJl pe .... onoJ attention 
needed trom the Instructors. Expen~es 8. marvel 
In cbeapn""". Two thousand volnmes In LlbraI'y, 
al1lree t,o .tudente ... nd pleuty 01 apparatus with 
no extra charges lor the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to gr .. duates, on ."me con-. 
dltlon. .... tho .. required 01 studeDts trom tbe 
Stat., NormoJ Sehool.. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are repreoented among the 
stndent body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1, I!)Q3. 
WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. , 1903. 

!lend lor llIuBtrated natalogue to 

Theo. L Gardiner, President, 
'.!.IIM, ..... YlBGJ1U.A. 

• 
Seventh-day . Baptist Bureau 

, of Elnplo;rm .. nt IUld Oorre.pond.n .... 
Pres1dent-C. B. HULL. 27166tb St .. Ohlcago. Ill . 
Vloo'Preshlem-W. H. GBEENMAN. Milton Junc-tion. WI..,./ . 
Secretarles-W. M. AVIS.1i11 West 6ad Street. . Chicago. 1\1.; URBAY MAXSON. 517 West Mon-

roe St .. Chlca o. Ill. .-
A.8800lATIONAL SECRETARIES • 

Wardn~r Davis. Salem. W. Va. Corll •• F. Ran<tolph,,185 North uth St., Newark. 
N.J. . Dr. S. C: Maxson. 22 Grant St .. Utica. N;. Y. 

Prof. E. P. Saunders,·.A.lfl·ed •. N. Y. " 
W. K. Davia, Mllt')Dt Wis. 
F ,. R. Saunders. Hammond, Tla. 
Under control of General Conference, Denonl1Da~ 

ttonalln snope and p.urp08e. 
Inclose Stamp for Reply. 

C~)l~ruuuication8 should be addressed to W.l!M. 
Davis. Se"retary .. 611 W. 63d S,t., Chicago. Ill . 
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Regular meeting 01 the Board. at PloJn1Ield. N J. 
the second Flrstrday of ea.cbmonth. a\2.15 P. M. . 
THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

FUND. .-
J. F. HUBBARD. President. PloJnfield. N. J. J. M. TITSWORTH. Vice-President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD. Tre ...... BloJnlleid. N. J. 
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W. M. STII.LMAN. 
COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

R.llDJ'f\mp (lon1'1" f~omm'Mlonf'lr. fit.r: 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL 1l0AHD. 

Georg£> B. Shaw, Presld,ent 511 Ceutrul Avenue, 
PlulnOelti. N. J. 

Frank L. G.-cene. 'I'rel UI'er. 490 Vanderbilt Ave., 
Brooklyn, N. V. 

CUl'lil:'ls F. Handolph. Rec. See., 185 North Ninth 
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Vlce.PreRldtntK: R. . Whitford. 471 Tompkins 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
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PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHER.' TRAINING CLASS. 
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SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
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Independence. N. Y. 

V. A. BAG"". RecordIng Secretary. Allred. 
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Angust. and Nonmber ... t the "all 01 the Prell
Ident. 
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DR. A. C. DAVIS. -.__ Eye aDd Ear. , 
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Edmeston, Bridgcwatt"r9 Edmt"8toD. New Berlin. 

Westerly, R. I • 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. MIi!SI01_ 
. ARY SOCIETY. 

WK. L. CLAUJ:. PImSID""T. W"STJ:BLY. P. ' 
A. S. B,AoBDOOK, &e<o.ordlng Secretary. Rock· 

vms. R. I. "'" . 
. o. U. WHlTI'OI\D, Oor ..... pondlng SecretarJ. 

. W .... terly. R. I. .. 
GEORGE H. UTTJ:B. Treumer. Weaterly. R. L 

T Ie regul ..... meeting!! 01 the Board of managers 
are held the third Wedneld&~8 IIi J6..Bl..ulr, .. Avrll •. 
J·uly ... '!d October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MrNl~-
. TERrAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President. W eswrly. R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD. CorrespondIng Secretary. West· 

erly. R. T. FRANK HILL. RecordIng secretary. Ashaway. R.I. 
ASSOOIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock. 

Eastern. 844 W. 83d Street. New York City; Dr. 
A. C. DavIs. Central. West Edmeston. N. Y.; W. 
C. Whitford. Western. Allred. N. Y.; U. S, Grlffi" . 
North .. Western, Nortonville. Kans.; F. J. Ehret, 
South-Eastern, Salem. W V 0..; W. R. Potter, 
Soutb-We.tern. Hammond. L ... The work 01 tbl. Board I. ~o help pastorle •• 
churches In finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among u. to find employ
ment. The Board wl\l not ohtrude Information. help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but give it 
when a,sked. Tbe first three persons named In 
the Board will he Its working lorce. being located 
near each other. The Assoclatlonal Secretaries will keep the 
working foroo 01 the Board Inlormed In regard to 
the pa.torle.s churches and unemployed mini.· 
ters In their respective AssocIation .... nd give 
whatever aid and,counoel they can. 

All correspondence wltb the Board. eltbel 
througb Its (lorre.pondlng Secretary or A.socla
tlonal Secretaries. will be strictly con1ldentla\. 

Nortonville, Kans. 
SEVENTII-UAY ilAP'l'TST GEIIEIIA L 

CONFEHENCE. 
Next Session to be held at Nortonville, Kn..nR., 

Augu.t 24-29. 1904. 
Dr. Oeol'~e W. Post. Prf.'sfdent, 1987 Washlngion 

Boulevard. Chleago. II\, Prol. E. P. SHunders. Allred. N. Y .. Ht'C. Sec. 
Rev. T.. A. Pllttt.~D. D .. Milton. WI ... Cor. Sec. 
Prol. W. O. Whitford Allred. N. Y .. Tl'e"surer. 

Thf'se offil'ers, tOA'pth("r with nev. A. H. LewlH, 
D. to .. Cor. Sec .. Tmct Society; Rev. O. U. Whit 
ford, D. V .• Cor. St'c,. MlsFlionary Roetety. und 
Rev W. L. Burrllck ,.cor. Sec .. Education So{'h~ty, 
ennstttute the Executivfi Committee of the Con· 
ference. 

Milton Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE B.OARD OF 1'HE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Pre.ldent. MRS. S. J. ULARK". Milton. WI •. 
VI I' lMRS.J.B.MoRTON.Mllton.Wls .. 

co- res .• JMRs;W. C. DALANn.Mllton.Wls. 
Cor. 8ee., M..tu, NETTm WERT, M.l1"tOL June~ 

tlon. WIs. 
Bee. See., MRS. J. H. BABCOCK, .MUton, W11!!I. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATT8, Milton, Wis. 
Edl"tOl of Wuman'!:.' .t'age • .M.BtI. HENRY M. 

MAXSON. 661 W. 7th St .. PloJnfield. N. J. 
Secretary. Eastern .Association, Mus. ANNA 

RANDOLPH, PlainlleJd, N. J. 
.. South-Eastern Association. MR~. 

G. H.1.'RAYNER. 8alem. '''. \0. 
,. Cent.ral AI:!I8CJcl8."tlon, MBfI. 1' .• T. 

VAN HORN, Brookfield, N. Y. 
It We8"tern Alilioclatlon, MIB8 AGNES 

L. ROGERS. Belmont. N. Y. 
.. South-Westt'l'lI A~~uelat1on. MBf. 

G. H. F. RANDOLPH. Fouke. Ark. 
.. North-Western At!J8oclat1oD.MBb, 

A. E. WHITFORD. Milton. Wls._ 
Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWOR1 HY. 
ATTOBNBY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room 111 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg .. 
218 LaSalle St. Tel.. Main 2940: ChIcago. \II 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. Kelly President,. Milton. Wis. 
MI". Mizpah SherburDe. Secretary. 301 Oo,kl£·y 

Boulevard. Chicago, Ill. 
L. C. Randolpb. Editor of Young People'. Page, Allred. N. Y. . . -., 
Mrs Henry M. Maxson. General Junior Superln

/tendent. PlalnOeld; N. J. 
J. Dwight Clarke. Tr('asurer, Milton, Wis. 

Associatlonal Secretarie8· O. A. Bond, Aber
deen. W. Va.: L. Gt'rtruile StHlman, A..Rhnwny. 
R. I ; Ethpl A. Baven, J~eonard8vtll('. N. Y; Starr 
A. BurdItt<. Alfred. N. Y. ; C. U. Pnrker. Chlcng". 
Ill. ; C. C. Vah Horn. Gentry, Ark. 

150 YEARS" 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
An,-one Rendlnll .. Bketch and deem1IJtlon ma, 

gU'Ckl,. ascertain our opinion tree whether au 
lhYentlon tl probablJ' patentable. Communlt.!:: 
tlOJ1ll8trlol.\J" conDdsntfal. Handbook on paten_ Bent free. Old_ ""eo", for oeeurlnll I>8I:!'!'2.. PatentAt taken thronlJb Munn 4t co. ....,.,.". 
~ _"". wltbout eba .... In the 

SCientific Jlmerican. 
A bUl<homelJ IIIn ____ IJ. J~ 1lIr-

. enlatlon of aDJ aclentlDo Journal. T"rDl •• IIP. 

ijrii~'q~i~~a::trie;Yn"ik 
. _,. II&. WMIltartoa. d.'~ 
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NIGHT. 
JOSEPH BLANCO WHITE. 

Mysterious night, wh!'n our first parent knew 
Thel' from report divine, and hpard thy name, 
Did he not tremble for thislovt'ly frome, 
This Il:lorious canopy of light and blue; 
Yet 'DI'ath a curtain of translucent hue. 
Bathed in ·the rays of the great setting flame. 
Hel<peruB and the hosts of heaveu came, 
And, 10 I creation widened to man's view. 
Who would have thought such darkNess lay con-

cpaled 
Within thy beams; 0 sun. or who could find. 
While flowE'r and leaf and inspct stood revealed, 
That to such countless orbs thou mad'st us blind? 
Why do we then shun dAath with anxious strife 
Since light can 80 deceive us w berefore not liIe? 

THANKSGIVING WEEK ought to en-
Thankfnl For I . arge our thoughts concernIng Being a Sev-
enth-D"y 

Bapti.t. 
things to be thankful for. Weare 
likely to err in thinking of mate· 
rial comforts only. Every Sev-

enth-day Baptist ought to rejoice in his High 
Calling as a representative of God and obe
dience to divine law o,nd the example of 
Christ, in the matter of 8abbath·observance. 
No earthly honor can compare with the 
honor of standing for an important and vital 
truth, when it is ignored· and opposed. The 
strengt.h which comes to those who sta.nd 
thus is a thing to rejoice in and be thankful 
for, while the good, immediate or remote, 
which thofle who stand thus bring to the 
Church of Christ, as a whole, is abundant 
cause for being thankful. Be thankful and 
praiseful, becaUt~e YQu are called to t he hon
orable place of being a Seventh·day Baptist. ..... 

WHATEVER may be true of the 
ThankMglvlug spirit of thankfulness in thp 
Day. hearts of men, t he observance of 

Thanki>giving DIiY has decayed. 
It was originally a New England institution, 
and its religious characteristics were promi
nent. In later times a form of observance has 
become more general, but its distinctive Ilnd 
bigher features have been lost. in proportion 
to the extent of itt:! observance, and the prog
ressof years. In the earlier yea,rs of the last 
centurv, and before the ,Civil War, tbe nay 
met an important need in nationalli'fe. Funda~ 
mental and' vital issues were discu8tled in 
Thanksgiving sermons, the public mind W8f.'1 

educated and tbe publi~ cqnscience was quick
ened. Public officers who had been negligent 
as to diIty, or recreant as to trusts, were re
buked, or praised, as the case might be_ Com-

. munities were toned up to hiJ!,'her and bet
ter c(!)nceptions IOf civic and national life. It 
is not too much to say that great nation~l 
reforms were promoted by Thanksgiving and 

, its permanent influences more than by debates 
in legif!lative and. Congressional halls. The 

NOVEMBER 23,· 1903. 
, 

day was at onc!,! a harvest festival and a rally
ing time for true patriotism. Ripenedsheavei" 
and garnered fruit decorated the platform, 
but the National Flag enwrapped the pulpit. 
The contrast between such Thankf.'lgiving 
Days and those of the present time is most 
unfavorable. Public religious "ervices find 
but meagre attendance. Often ~a "union 
service" will not secure a congregation equal 
to the ordinary attendance in anyone of the 
half.dozen· churches represented, while foot
ball, baseball, and the like, will draw thou
sands. Commonplacenessand recreation-too 
often dissipation-have taken the place of 
seriousness, genuine worship, and interest in 
lofty, moral and religious themes. "Deca
dence" is written over Thanksgiving. 

A Doub1 .. 
Loss. 

<n:. 
THAT such a change should come 
is double loss. The dangel' whicb 
threatens civil purity and nation-
al affairs wa~ never greater, in 

several, if not in all, directions. Problems, 
grave, far-reaching, and intricate are now at 
the front for solution, surh problems as ouly 
noble Christian sentimentsand high purposell 
can solve. Mun.icipal J!,'overnment, our immi 
gration laws, the entire suffrage question, the 
race question in the soutb, and the Mormon 
question in the west, and our duty to Dew 
possessions, these- and scores of si m ilar q ues
tions demand more wiHe consideration and 
fearless discussion than they receive. Little 
is said of such themP.s in state legislatures. 
and far too little in Congress. Such q Ilestions 
ought to be brougbtclearly to the WI:J,SS ofthe 
people. Politicians confuse if tbey do not 
make them worse through party strife and 
10calselHi"hness. The craze for young men in 
public life fills important places of trust and 
responsibility with immaturit.y and selfisb 
ambition. These endanger municipal affairs, 
corrupt state legislatures aud prevent wil,01e 
counsels in national matters. This comes in 
no small degree because men in general, and 
women as well, are not aroused and instruct
ed 'as to the fundamental principles and 
pressing demands for higher and . better 
things in puhiic life, in stafeand nationaLaf
fairs. For many reasons, Thanksgiving time 
is the auspicious on~ for, the needed instruct-. 
ing and arousing of the people. If it .be an
swered that: many preachers are' unfit to 
preach the tbings needed, two Il.nswers are in 
place. Let the need of the years induce them, . 
compel them, if you will, to prepare them
'sel ves for doing such work. L~ss thiu senti
ment and poor theology now called" Evangel
ism," and more of .the reformatory, p,rophet
ic fire from lips like those of Isaiah and Eli-

WHOLE No. 3065. 

jab, would be a valuable gift to these years. 
We need the tonic of warning and the stimu
lus of denunciation in many things, more 
than we need pleasant woris about abstrac
tions, and poet.ic fancies about "fruitful 
years." Salt,-salt that has not lost its sav
ingnesl'!,-well rubbed on and in, is needed to 
check decay and restore sweetness. It will be 
a blessing indeed, if somethinJ!,' or many 
things shall unite to improve Thanksgiving 
Day. J:o"'ootball and fox hunts are not nation
al elevators, and in every community some 
man can be found; if not, let him be imported, 
who, once a year at least can say wisely and 
well words that ought to be said. Meanwhile 
it will remain true that empty pews promote 
poor flermons, and poor sermons increase the 
Dumber of empty p'!ws. 

~ 

IT is well said that this is an easy
"'" E .. SY-Golnggoi"Qft' age. so far as high moral 
Age. perceptions and conceptions are 

concerned. Obligation seems to 
have lost its grip on men, so that appeals 
and bigh ideals are put aside with indiffereut 
IIlDguor. The sense of sin has decayed, and 
men have lost sight of its stupendousness, as 
an ever-prominent fact in every-dayexperi
ence. We do not mean those slight things 
wbich are trivial, but those all too prevalent 
P.xhibitions of deep depravity, of coldly 
planned and carefully executed crimes, which 
prove beyond question that, whatever its. 
source, sin is a might.v fact. It stretchps over 
human life as the seas do over the earth . 
When its currents are let loose, whethAr in 
one man's life, or many. for the time, if not 
for all time, its destructive course is resist
less. Death and ruin sail on this tide, shout. 
i.ng victory as purity and virtue drift by, life
less and cold. On this wreck-laden stream, 
hea.rts and homes, hopes and aspirations, 
I:ltifled prayer for help and vain endeavorl'\ for 
P.l:'cape, float, ghastly proof t.hat sin is SIN. 
Words are weak when one attempts to tell of 
the "exceeding, sinfulness of sin." If Paul 
cOllld not describe it,-we ~ilI not ;atteruptto 
do so. Dore'sdark colors painted Dante's 
Inferno so tliat you .shiver aud clo~p. your 
eyes, but he could not photograph· it in all 
its absolute blackness. All -t~is. our eal:ly
going age has forgotten, and hence men drift, 
and swirl, and 'drift, and are dashed into I· 

ruin. ..... 
DID you rEad thA Minutes of the 

Sabb .. th Tract Board M~eting. as pub-
:r--Ite .... tnre. lished last week on page 723. 

Did you express or feel any regret 
because tbe Sabbath of Cbrist has died for 
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